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Cloudy 

IOWA: loud)' to p r Uy clOlld , 
t:i lll or snow o\'t'r t'd and ('l'J1tral. 

('older t t lid 11th toda '. 

VOLUME XLD 

'Meets With F .D.R. to Discuss 
Unified Plan to Defeat Hiller 

• 

Btaverbrook Accom panies Britis h - l e a der on Se cre t 

Mission to U.S .. Cap it o l; Plan Fo rm'at ion ----------------.------.------------------------- ------------------ . 
O f Allie d War C o uncil 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
WA II I I G'PON- himr MiniMer Winston Churchill, after a 

secret and hi ~tOl'y-making' jOllrney, IIni.ed in Washil1,Zton yester· 
day, Dnd la t night was closeted with Pre. ident Roosevelt in the 
White n ouse disCllssing unified war plans to encompass " t hI' de· 
feat of IIi t lerism throughout the world ," 

Interpreting 
War News 

PHtLtPPINE 
ISLANDS 

J APANESE ATTEMPT NEW IN VAS ION \ U.S. Army Headquarlefs Say 
I LUlon Situation 'Well in Hand' 

1'he daring trip by Britain 's l'otu B(1 liLtle rightin g premier was 
IllnOn llCl'd by the White· House, wldeh sa id that Lord Bcuver· 
brook, ministp l' of ~nppl y, and a t clinical stllff Il 'compa nied him, 

Hitle r Makes Fr a ntic 

Effor t to Bols ter 

Broke n Nazi Morale 

I )IA~II..1 A (;\P)-.\ lIelll'Y fom' or .J apu Il I" 'a·born troop 
. upporl ed by airplunl' landed Yl"tI' rdll.1 a t ,antu Tom . on thl' 
(lulf of Linf!"oye ll nurl ]!\\' . t IIf 11I'r,'. b ut (lI·n. Duu;!lll Moc Arth . 
lit· ' hendclullrters ullnoun '('(I th llt .\l1ll'l'i~an c1E'{I' lldl'I"'> h d th,' 
I'it tlstion " Wl' ll in hand, " 

Ju t bow he made t he joul'll (,Y Wll~ a mili tlll'Y s('c)'et, although 
it was revealed that thl' lust leg. a t least, was by ai l' . IIe was met 
"at a nea r by a il'pol·t " by PresidcT\t Rooseve lL, and in fu ll war· 
time , crecy wa,' conducted to th e White House by the chief cx· 
ecutive him~e lf , th ere to be the ~u . t of J\f 1' , Hooscyclt , 

1'hc p r ime ministe r, it was said wa~ wCliring a l·peYer- presn. 
mably his f amilial' pea jacket- and a cap . 

There was widesprPfld Sper ll lllti011 thllt the conferences would 
torer such questions as : 

Estliblishm (,llt of 1\ snpl'rlnC romm:mil for t he .Eigh t iug forces of 
nil of nit ler 's oppo/1ents, 
Estll.bli ~hm ent of a joint min -r 

:~ry of supply fll1' nil til e nrm· British 
[n a statement., Prest dent 

Forces 
Smash at Axis 

leosevelt sa id there was one 
primary objective, the defeat of 
Hltlerlsm throughout tbe world, 
In conversallons to be held duro 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World Wa.r Analyst 

The first crucial battle in the 
Pacific theater is raging amid the 
r ice paddies of west-central Lu
zon and is gripp ing Amer ican 
hear ts with anxious suspense; bu t 
elsewhere, halt way round th, 
world, even more momentous de. 
ve lopmenls hin t at internal dis
intergration in Germany. 

A frantic effort by Hitler to bol
ster German morale against de· ' 
fea ts in Russia and impending 
doom of the axis army in Libya 
might prove more significa nt than 
any territory lost or taken by 
either side, or any sea battle, If 
it means that Hiller fea~s a crack

III&' the next few days betweell I CAIRO, Egypt, (AP)-A Brit- up within Germany under the war 
,resldell t and prime minister and . ish desert patrol plunging 150 stra in. as it might, none can say 
Ibe respective starts of Ihe two miles westward into Tripolitania how soon this war may end in ut-

was reported officially last night ter disaster for the ax is. 
ctllntries. , to have wiped out an axis gar- Takes Personal Command 
The slatement said lhese con· , d ' b ' b ·11' t Wh atever his underlying reason rlson an ~ 'r ase In a n Ian ' 

tere~ces shou ld be regarded as move to trap the main German Hitler has displaced h is boasled 
prehmm~ry , to rUI·ther. parl,eys and Ital ian forces in flight near great .aptain, Genera l F ield Mar-

e er an s an e ,' , I~ II Gen, E"';/~' \lon Rommel's main tak, ,<,},,, I\ot commat\~ of his win-
dO.~in i,ons, " ,panz,," 1" ,ops were reported beat- ter·l, Jg;d armle~, p;~sutnably be· S. .. 1/ l. 

Ameri can tank. lind orti ll n - inlll1l'ciia tl'ly wt'nl intn Mtion bl'· 
twt CH Hanto 'I'omll" and J)amc;rti ~, II to\ 11 ·'I'\·o'l·nl mile· 11th or 
thl' 18.nd i n~ place 

(Wa. hingfon al rln d.\' had annoulIN'clthllt the fi:::-Iiti nj! ('('oterNl 
in the 20·mile eOIl ta l Ir t~h il ionI\' t h :,,'ult' nnrthwnrcl 10 ''' 11:0<' , 
which is j ust nOl'tll of RanUI '('o!nI1f,.) 

Th e Ilrmy i'nmml1niqnl'llid : 
" The enA'aA'!'mpl1 t Yl'· t !'rdny ot'~urrl'lI ill tlll' "ic:'il1itr or , on to 

'romas. LII 1 nion PI·o,·inN'. L8tp~t rrport. inrlirRtl' 0111' t roops arC' 
----- - --------. holding II p(J~itioll nort h or Dam· 

Nazi Radio Indicates 
Hitler to Lash Out 
In New War Move 

nrtl". 'I' ll!' P/1PlllY 11"8 ,,(Orr aetiv/' 
ill Ihl' IiiI' ~·l'sh' rllu.\ .• ·ullIerou .. 
p lu('l" Wt l'f' hlllll 11.'(1 und thp 
J,!rfl\ll1cl IIt1Rt·k wn~ ,upport t'd hy 
III rC'l'uft. ., 

On .. untonrlrm d report from 
D311JPlln on the gult lel Ul.~ at 
least lbr Sap n traMPOrt 

S ., oul ot th 80 whkh hacl been 
uggeshon Arises s l,htfd o" tsld, \ltTf unk tn the 

As German Fuehrer gult Itsl'lt. 

k d Reliable sources said It was pos· 
To es Army Common slbl . that mooy more hnd been des-

troyed by the American for B, 

WjhehlChN U'lhlllllncdlU cla Rdl l ~t~h'" Brh'l~'l.1 ... " lllla';. (,1""0 tl1t' eaSL_ [ ~ " .r "or. II ~'~"i!<"'h IJ I 
,It IS expected, t~e presldll1t ing a I ,\sty retreat toward Aced- caus 01 the nazI mIlitary debacle 

!W.d, " that there WIll . thus be abia sJulh oC Bengasi, with Brit- in Russia. And to disguise a little 
evo\ved an over·all un Ity 10 ,the Ish tlOOPS at thei r heels, while from his people that first smash. 
C<lnduct of the war. Other natIOns Italian rear guards tried to check ing German deteat or the war, the 
will be ask~d to ,parti~ipate to the the British only 25 miles east of ann ouncement of von Brauchltsch's 
best o~ t~el r abIlity 10 the over· Bengasi at El Abiar. These rear removal contained th is revealing 

. . ' • .1 

BERN, SWitzerland {AP1-Sug. \ who w rt ul lng artillery and tnn lo; 
lesUo.ns thal Adolf Hltll'r was ,ainst the landin, porties. 
plannmg to Il:nle out soon In new It stUi was lIot known \\In thee 
or currently Inactive theaters, p r- the Jallanl'. e had \x'('IJ oble to 
haps In the nt'ar east or in the we ·t, brlllg any conslderllble amount of 
now thot he has Ilrasped personal equipmenl ashore. 

I supreme commond of the German Although American tanks ai
I armed forces were strons yesterday ready had gone into actton, it 111110 
in o[ficial Berlin brOlldcasts. was not cleor whether the J apanese 

aU objective. guards were being pressed back statement: 
"It !s probable that no further the Bri tish said . ' " With the amazi ngly rapid an-

announcements will be made until I nihilation (by J apan ) of the 
the end ol the present conlel'ences Two U.S. Bombers American Pacific fleet and the 
but it may be assumed that the British forces at Singapore and 
olher interested nations will be the occupation of numerous British 
kept In close touch wi t hthis pre· Attack Enemy Sub and American bases in east Asia 
liminary planning." by J apanese forces, the war now is 

Here Is the text of the Wblte entering on a new phase favor~ 

~~~r:"~s~u ~~e~o:~~e , one pri- Off California Coast a~~ei:o d~~~Utly to be hoped that 
mary objective in the conversa- Hiller himself believes that to be 
tions to be held during the next I EUREKA, Cal. , (AP) - T w o a true picture of the war scene in 
few days between the president big United States bombing planes I the Pacific. His awal( ~n l ng will be 
and the British prime minister and dropped depth charges on the en· all the more rude when 'he truth 
the respective staffs or the two em,y submarine which torpedoed dawns upon him. 
countries. That purpose is the de. the tanker Emidio, and possibly For the fast is that the Ameri
feat of Hitlerism throughout the hit the undersea craft, Capt, Clark can fl eet, wherever it . is and 
world, A, Far row of the Emidio disclosed whatever its immedi~te mIssion, 

"It should be remembered that upon his arri val yesterday with 31 s till is the most powerful offensive 
many other nations are engaged survivors 01 his ship, .force in the Paci fic. The fact 
today in this common task. There· " It may hal'e been 10 or 15 min- is that no vital American··_or Brit
tore, tl)e present conferences in utes after our S 0 S that two big ish base about the China sea has 
Washi ngton should be regarded U.S. bombing planes came roaring been occupied by {he Japanese. 
as preliminary to (urther conferen. overhead from the coast ," Cap- Hongkong, even tiny Wake island 
ces which will of£iciall y include tain Farrow sa id in an interview. with its American ,devil-dog gar
Russia, China, the Netherlands and "To us in the li feboats that was' a rison, still wer.e holeing out at last 
the dominions, It is expected that mighty welcome sight_ •. aeeounts. ' 
there will thus be evolved an over- "The sub submerged . 0 n e l f Nor is it certai~ that a Jap
all unity in the conduct of the war. the two planes, cireling where the anese blood-path attempt to take 
Other nations will be asked to par· sub had gone down, dropped a Manila by its military fl'Ont door, 
ticipale to the best of lheir ability depth charge. the Lingayen bay · route,' 'can 
In the ovet-aU objective, achieve its objective. . 

"It Is probable that no further Strike of W e lde rs Terme d German N~cessltleB 
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The Japanese, attemptlnr a major Invasion of Luzon In the area. of the Gult of Linga en with 80,000 to 
10~,:.".; men, were ,arown back Into the '!lea In atlem;pted lanellngs at two points and In a third r allied a 
dOllbtful foothold which was under powerful .ttack by' American planes nnd artillery. A Manila pokes
man ' tor General Douglas MacArthur annouoce-el that lha Llngayen sltualion was "well III hana" and that 
American and Fllipillo detende", were "more than ho Idlng tbeir 0\\111." There were unconfi rmed reports ot 
heavY' Japanese losses III transports. . 

HongkonQ -Troops Hold Out 
Against Overwhelming. Odds 

Soviet Reports lines for Singapore 

\'Ihnt was really .In view remaln' l intended to unload all 80 tran pOi Is 
ed, of cour ·e, In doubt. in Lingayen lult, or try to shove 

Followin, up Hltler'~ ou~ l r or shock forces ashore elsewhere dur
Fie ld Marshal General Walther von ! ing the nlaht. 
Brauchltsch nnd h it> appea l to hi An army spok sman sold no reo 
soldie rs and nazi troops In Ru. sia port had b • I' cl'lved from Da
to hold fa ·t during the wi nler In n 1 voo on Mindanao island about the 
mere Wllr of d ten~e. the official I proar . s ot the hord fighti ng there. 
German news agency DNB declar· The proloDlred silence abOu~ 

ed that the war was "now ap· the far south m theater Indk at· 
proachlne Its decisive tage-" ed that tommunlcatlon8 may 

This. the lamillar phra!IColor have been cut. 
employed by JIIUer or In his be- A score or more of Fi lip ino ormy 
halt when he I contemplating recruits under tra inina at Camp 
lIOltIe new adve nture. was accom· Murphy were reported to have 
pan led by the ta tement: bee., killed by Japa nese air bomb •. 
" It is therefore under~tandob le Several ~core were Injured , newa· 

that the fuehrer should nO\\l take paper dJspatches said_ 
over supreme command of the Gener MacArthur's communique 
army. upon whom ( Hitler ) the la te yesterday said that the ground 
main burden of operation will 111 torces in the Llngoyen a rea "more 
the future largely rest, In order to than held their own," and the 
achieve even gr ea te r concentra- acnera l added "our troops ore be
tions of German forces than here· having well." 
tofore." The assallont had appeared In 

• • • heal'Y force in 80 tramports (wUh 
Other broadcasts were at palOS a force which Washl.ncton e U

to assert that there had been no mated aL 80,000 to 1',000 men 1, 
rift at all between Hitler and von bu t not all of his marauders hM 
Brauchitsch ; that they had parted even reached the shore, for In at 
" in the most dignified manner"; least one a r a Japanes" destroyers 
and that in any event the dlsmlssaJ and troop ships were put to flight 
of the highest officer of the Ger- by the heavy , uns and thal landin, 
man army had been simply a case was thus prevented. 

annou ncements w ill be made un· German, rather than Japanese 
lit the end ot Ule present confer· 'A Shock il'g D is loYQ1ty' necessities clearly timed the blows 
ences, bpt It may be assumed lhat By O ' M's Sidne y Hillman at both Singapore and Luzon. In G· AI Struggle Take Shape 

alns· ong In Jungles of Malaya 

New Draft Bill 
Becomes Law 
As F ~R. Signs 

of the "omis Ion" of an intermedl- Rumors were heard a t headquar • 
ary. Hitler, it was added, now plan- ters duri ng the day of the sinking 
ned to execute for himself all cam- 01 Japllnese transports in the gull, 
paigns "like those of France, Nor· but these had not been o1ficially 

. way and Crete," conflrmed . 

the other interested nations will be Malaya the tropical rains are now 
kept in close tOllch with th is pre- WASHlr-jGTO:N (AP) -'- Sidn~ due to 'start. They couid &watnp 
Iiminaty planning," Hiltman, associate director-general the Nipponese attack as Russian 

A ; leparate announcemenl, at the offi ce of production 'manage- cold and snows, coupled with the 
telllll&' of Churchlll'a arrival, was ment yesterday termed the strike astonishing recuperative powe.rs 01 
terae : ,of independent welders in west the red army, blasied the German 

Entire Front 
I 

"The Bri tish prime minister has coas! shipyards a "ahook,ing act of "victory" drive. . . MOSCOW (AP) - Reoccuption 
arrived In the United States to disloyally to the natioo." December rains are normally of a number Of populated points 
discuss with the president all ques- At the same time t,he natlpnat frequent and heavy iI) ' central Lu- by Red army forces stelldily ad· 
tions revelant to the concerted war secretary of the United Brother- zon. January, however. is reIa- vancing in fierce fighting was ·an· 
efCort. Mr. Church ill ' is accom· hood oC Welders, Cutters and tively dry because the tprrential nounced by the Soviet Information 
panled by Lord Beaverbrook and Helpers, Lloyd Payne 01 Was hing. downpours of ll'Ie Philippine rainy bureau today. 
• techn ical stoff. ton, te le~raphed ' west coast offi· season come II little later in the The communique said the gajns 

"Mr. Churchill Is the guest ot cials of the union ·that the execu- year. . were registered all the way trom 
the president." live committee here would not ap- Nevertheless, the rice paddies ot J,enlngrad in the north to the sea 

EIIr ticr in the day, the chler ex- prove a nation-wide strike or the Lingayen htnteilland and coast- ot Azov in the south. It mention
cutlve had consulted In turn with walkout, which .was requested by al area ' with Ih'air Ibw ilil'jgation ed _ specifically heavy fighting in 
the Russian nnd Chinese ambas- western officials. in r.alling the dykes' permit w,lde,pread ' iloodjna the sectors before Leningrad, Mos-
8ad'1J's to the United Stotes and walkout Sntul·day. to confine that attack to roads that cow and KAlinin. 
the Netherlands minister. can be defended or blown up to The accounts of continued Sov-

Siephen Early, presidential press slow up enemy advanCl!S. Time is iet gains were accompanied by the 
secretary, gave out the dramatic' 2 - what counts In this struillile. The exultant declaration that otter six 
new~ ot the second meeting or the SHOPPING DAYS size of the Japanese invasion fieet, months of war Russia "has begun 
IIresfd ent lind prime minister in estimated to cllrr~ from 80,000 to to win, and will continue to win ." 
less than six months. They con-; to Christmas 100,000 troops , shows that Tokyo Even guerrillas have corne ' Gut 
rerr~d ut sell last AugUst, when is prepared to flood those beaches . Into the open now and are mowing 
they drew up ' on eight-point "At- ' ' Also GIVE t ' with Japanese blood to gain a foot- down the floundering naz'is from 
lanUc charter" outlining thetr ob· U,S.DelerueSafJI",J I hold and save ti]ne, fixed posiiions, a Soviet announCe-
lecuves and post· war alms. ment said. , 

The enti re personnel 01 the Brit- BONDS and~ Allies Confer In Cilunrkln&' In one sector of the Kalinih 
Ish mission W83 not Immediately STAMPS LONDON (AP}-Reuters report- front, 90 miles northwest of MOII~ 
announced. LorI! Beaverurook, It ed today an Important allied CDr!- cow, a guerrilla unit was credited 
Was recalled, headed the British terence w.as In progr~88 at Chun,- with killln, 223 German officers 
delellatioh In Moscow at which It8TOREI ' BANQ king and that 8 communique was and men with machine-lUns and 
plans for Anglo.Amerlcan old to POST OnIOE! ' rexpected In a few· days lrort. that trench mortars set up on the nazi 
l\uu ia wer dfaftejl W. faU. ,,.... Chinese provlslDr!al capital Une of retreat. 

BY 'ERE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

LONOOJi!-The lines fOr a 
fl:im .tru"le for Singapore took 
shape 'last night in the jungles of 

Northern ,_ Malaya but Britain's WASHINGTON ( AP ) _ The 
heart still .was with the em~atUed I dra ft expapsion bill was signed 
defen~.ers ot ~Ongkon~, stlckmg I into law by P resident Roosevelt 
deli1mtiy ~y theIr guns In the face I yesterday. and selective s.ervice 
or -a seemmgly hopeless fate . orricials began laying plans lor 

(A Chinese news , servic~ dis- registering the 23,500,000 men be
J)Qt\:h tr6m ChungklOg saId the tween 18 and 64, inclusive. 
BrItish efnbassy has been informed They said the men may be reg
that the , Ja~nese had "made no istered on seve ral dates, by age 
substantial gain'· in the past 24 groups • . rather tha~ en ~asse. It " . I was believed the fIrs t registration 
hour~ and later reported tha t might be next month , Registrants 
part of the Japa!lese troops which between the ages of 20 and 44, in
lancfed on , the island h::d been elusive, will be liable to military 
drivellr off.: They said also that service. 
Chinese troops still were at t<:.c:'- Already local boards have been 
in, near Squmchul'i on the Cantiln- advised by Brigadier G e n era I 
Kowloon mainland .railway in an Lewis M, Hershey, national draft 
ellott to )'eUeve the island gar- di rector, to prepare to tackle the 
rison. ' task of classify In, the vaat addi-

(The dispatch said th~ J apanese tiona! man power made available 
suUer6i 15,000 casualtres in the by the measure. 
siete of' Hontkon, even before ef- Existinll machinery, used to reg
fecting the landin, on the main- ister and classify according to eli
land lt8elt) . gibility for military service the 

Tokyo repopg by way of P ' rl ln 17,500,00 men between 21 and 35 
odn'lltted the ,ar~iaon was holdin, I already enrolled, is to be employ-
out Jut nl'ht. ed and expanded as required . , 

• • • The struggle was joined in an 
One broadcast summed up area which MacArther lon, had 

with the eleclaratlon that Bitler anticipated as the tocal point of the 
. was not Imply a POIIUcal leader major J apanese erfort; for unot
but "also a mllltary genlua," and [icially, the battle was reported .as 
that the sueeeafuJ Genn.an cam· centered in the 20-mile coastal 
palgns In Norway and In the west stretch a long the Gulf of Llnl!'yen. 
were "directly due to the tueh· 
rer." 
A German spokesman explained 

that when Hitler tal ked about a 
winter "rest" he was talking only 
of the Russian tront ; there were, he 
added, variOUS other battlefields 
where big things might be in the 
offing, 

The Swedish newspaper Dagens 
Nyheter expressed the belief that 
Hitler's decision to lake everything 
over mean t that "the center of 
gravi ty of military operations will 
be shifted from east to west." 

Say Japs "ay~ 
, 

'Buck Fever' : 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The fact 

that enemy submarln h ave miss
ed three merchant ships off cal
ifornia in the last three days, 
while hitting one, Jed to unofficial 
speculation yesterday that the Jap-

From London anese underseas skippers have 
A London in formant with a good "Buck Fever."' 

record for accuracy in the past pre- Some navy officers said the 
dieted that Hitler was prepari ng a J apanese, (ar tram their home 
swift attempt to close the Mediter - I bases, apparently were too fearful 
ranean, thus to try to salvage the of prowling U. S, destroyers to take 
Libyan campaillll and if possible to enough time to aim carefully. 
oflset the retreat In Russia . I The lastest of the ineffectual at-

This. he added, might take the tac.ks occured yesterday morn In, 
form 01 a drive through Spain and . when. a coast guard. announcement 
}>artuaal, a thrust through Turkey sald, a submarine fired a torpedo 
at Suez, or a an attempted air· sea at the Standard Oil tanker H. M. 
Jump into North Africa from Story off Point Ar,uello, 45 miles 
Greece and Italy . north of Santa Barbara , Cal. 

I 

I! 
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'1'UESDAY, DECEMBEl~ 23, 1941. 

• Of Habits, and Psychology, 
And New Year's Resolutions
'I.'he holiday season ·has again engulfeu us. 

Presents will be exchaIlged aud the spirit 
will run lligh, but here's a w!lrning Jor you 
would-bc r esolution -makers·a n d-then-break
ers. 

Did we hear someone say they were going 
to stop smoking ' We did! Well, the odds arc 
50-1 that the resolution is brolwn by Febru
ary. 

Sooner or later every cigarette smoker dis
covers that he is not alone smoking by choice 
but by habit. So he trio to break free from 
it, but finds that he doesn't know how. Some
times half-heartcdly, sometimes earnestly, he 
wrestles with his addiction-but in vain. His 
self-control has been perilously undermined 
by a m~re mechanism of habit. 

• • • 
For years he has been practiciug daily that 

mechanism, without realizing that it was be
coming automatic, thAt he was perfecting a 
whole chain of hatbitual Illotions, as irresist
ible n ervou~-museular process. It beginll with 
li£ting the pack, extracting a cigarette, tamp
ing one end, placing it between the lips, strik
ing a match, inhaling the fi rst gulp of smoke, 
and so forth, until the stub reaches the ash 
tray. Every cigarette consumed involves the 
same chain of actions and reactions, which 
seem to set themselves in motion and go on 
automatically to the cnd. Often the smoker 
is not even aware of them. Like an old-fash
ioned clock wound up to strike, he is set to go 
and set to finish, dozen of times a day. Like 
a robot, he moves at lhe command of an in
visible ma tel'. 

Is there (LlIythill{j he can do about it ~ 
Behind that question lics (Ll~ i11lp01'tant 

lesson in 1Jsyr!tology. POI' the habit of 
cigm·ctte siHokillg is only a fa?ililiar ins
tance of the psychology of all habit f orlll
ing and habit breaki!!g. 

• ~ritish Blunder Puts Singapore 
-And Philippines- In Grave Peril 
W ASillNG'l'ON-How the British could 

fare so poorly in ' d~renso of 8ingaporc
against II land attack foL' which they have 
been preparing at least 15 years-is (be first 
major mystery of the fuL' <'Hilt WUL'. 1'he ex
plllnation being senL out of that "impreg
nable bastion" by tho news-mCll is that in
sufficient mell anel ma(crial were furnished 
by London. '1'his would sec lII (0 be a hand
worn and miserabl e excuse. 

1'he (ruth is th ey slipped Ul OJ1 1y one par
ticular, th e most important onc. 'l'hey neglect
ed to COIICcu(l"ote suffic ient pursuit planes to 
protect the adelluate t,·oops and mateL'ial 
wlliell tllOY had must Hed. T1H'y ullcleJ"csti
mnted the Jill) Ilil" force (liS has everyonc 
else). Such fighting plallcs could not be flown 
to the Orient in view of thei l" short r!luge, but 
bad to be shipped out arolUid outh Aft·iea. 
As they wcre also needed at homo and else
whore, the British fell easily illto a criticul 
error. 

PHiLIPPINES iN PERIL 

Olll· defense of the Philippiue hus I"eli d 
Jleavily upon th(' British gT~S I) of the Singa
pore flank. If the Japs win thcn" their fleet 
al)d troops Cllll be turned fu 11 01') Ueueral 
MaeAl"thur. l~urthcrmore, tho h Ipful rainy 
season is ubout over ont there anrl good fight
ing weather will prevuil Ihrough April. If 
tho Philippincs CUll be held until next r.1ay, 
they will n 'VCI" be lost. 

,. 

WHO'S R NNING TIlE i3ll1PS~ 

'file mceting of" the l1loyilill\(1 ulliolll'crs lIud 
ship operat or~· swiftly got dowu to business 
here. Called by John R. teolman of the gov
eJ:nmont's labor conciliation service and Ad
miral La~H;l of Lho maritime COTllmi8sion, it 
developed illllUediote unit '. Rtl' ik('S wCl'e bal'
red. Wa!' lIid WIIS pI'om] ed. But then the 
unioll leaderE! lind opel'ators got into 1\ dis
/JlUlllion of 110W lhe ships should be run to win 
the war. Guns should be placed here and 
th,ere. Aliens should be restrioted thus and sq. 

StraIght, tough Harry Llmrleberg of the 
seaman's unioll stood· it as long as he could. 

. TH·E DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

. 
During tbe Ju t decade the c9DSumptiQn of 

cigarettes ill the United States has increased 
from 106 billion to 162 billion a ye81". 'roday 
about 60 per cent of the men and noarly 25 
per cent of the women are consistent cigarette 
smokers. 'rhe avet·uge consumption for men is 
20 cigarcttc~ u day, and for women, 11 a clay, 
witl] eucll smoker urifting llelplessly tow8l'd 
u stilllargcr quota. 'l'his llabit of smoking, al-

Il MAN ABOUT 
NWATT.AN 

thOllgh iL appears to many to be a trivial part By GEORGE TUCKER Mr. Peacock's coa l, tie, and new 
Qf living, may be viewl)d as symbo lic of a New York- This is a personal homberg. 
fundamental I rend in modern civilization. message to Ray Peacock's friend~ It was all ltn unprogrammed bit 
That trend is the increasing fl·equeney with back home in La Crosse, Wis. We of comedy th,lt laid the admirin~ 
which individuals permit them elves to be- call him Ray of the Rialto around onlookers in the aisles. Lutcr, when 

here beca use ]tlore and more his M J hi e db' th· I come the "creatures" of their habit· rather r. 0 nSO/1 1 ar a ou, 15, le chores take him into the byways of was horrified. 
than (he "crcutol"s'~ Of. th~ envirollment. Broadway. This wus his explanatIOn: " I 

Ray was among Inose present have a boy who punches holes in 
Some people suy they don't have 1he will the other night when Olsen and those eggs and blows out the stuer 

power td stop. Well here iR a little plan wJl~\lh Johnson undraped their musical with a pump. Ho missed on one of 
JIBS \l'orJ«od in different sccmingly hopeless hurdy-gurdy at the Wintel· Gar- them, dad burn his hide. I was 
cases: den. That is the melange of mad- pitching 'em up fast, and I knew 

1'he strength of the smoking habit lies .in ness known as "&lns 0' Fun." that cgg was a little too heavy, 
the ncul"o-musculat chain of acts which is so During the operations, which but by lhat time it was too latc." 
easily set off. '1'he whole body is involved. last Some four hours, the fat Mr. P.S. It cost Ray 85 cents to have 

Johnson hurries onstage and be- his new homberg cleaned, 
When not in motion, the ebain sels up a crav- gins to pitch eggs at the audience. • • ~ 
iug unW staded, alltl when started, it has to I have often seen newspapermen I spent an hUll!· in the recoro 
go to the cnd. 1'hel'e£o ro, inl:itoad of trying to toss eggs at actors, but this was shops of Rockcrfelier Centcr, sc
stop it, interrupt this routine. \Vhen you the first time I ever saw an octor lecting girts for friends. Suddenly 
reach for a cigarette put it down and wait in. pilch live hen fruit lit the press. I heard the familiar voice or Errol 
stead. Thi s will break up the routine. Oc- • • • Flynn, followed by his ringing 
casionally YOll can light up, but before taking It happened this way: Mr. John- laugh. There in a booth this Irish 

ff son wound up and let fly with actor was howling at some absurd 
a good pu ' , put out the eigal·otte und wait a beautiful in-curve. It sailed out recording which had gotten next 
for a few minutes. over 14 rows of cash customers. to his (unny bone. 

OJlman's vo ice wasn't Colm<ln in 
{lcrson at all-I t was a recording. 

Ronald Colman gol together with 
ubout 20 actors last October and 
recorded Dickens' famous Christ
Illas C:,rol (Decca). It stopped me 
in my tracks, as thi.) sagu of old 
Scrooge and wce Tiny Tim always 
does. 

For this is the onc "must" that 
alniost everybody from the presi
dent of the U. S. on down, reads 
to thcir families on Christmas Eve. 
Though recordings of this classic 
arc nothing new, it does gain in 
intercst through a man like Ronald 
Colma n, who is so familiar to ev
cryone that hearing his voice read 
the fam iliar lines gives it an in
timacy that somehow makes it your 
own. 

ruESDA Y. DECEMBER 

"SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING]'" 

,,{hell at llOlTIC for the evening, place thc One of them thrust up his hand. In a few moments I heard Ron-
pack 01\ the mantel and scJlednle your smokes. This hand d41flect.ed the egg to aid Colman's voice, and I was 
Before the time is up, you may wunt to smoke, such an extent that it showered a wondering whether I had stumbled 
but to do so you will have to walk to the nice creamy yellow and white goo onto a sort o[ Hollywood day in 
mantel. By that act the routine cycle will have _in_a_ll_d_i_l"e_c_t_io_n_s,_p_a_r~ti_c_ul_a_rl_y_QV_e_r_M_a_n_h_a_tl_an_w_hcn r realized that 

No sooner had war been dc
dared than the press agent oC a 
New York nightclub began plling , 
sandbags all a1'ound his club. Of I 
course, he was arrested. Of course, 
that was just what he hoped would ____________________ _ 

been btokcn and at times your smoke can be 
postponed. III this way the Ill1luber of cig
arettes pCl· day Clin be redllced. 

• • • 
III short, try to contrive frequent inter

rllptions, frictiollx , delays, in the smooth
.flowing chain of habitual aetiou. Do this for 
six monthll, so as gradl,lally to bl·eak d Qwll the 
mechanism wbich took years to pel"£ect. You 
shonld be able to stop, in time, for a day or 
two without much difficulty; then maybe 
for a week, and ultimately altogether. Set no 
definite date, but feel your WilY. 

This is but one plan. There are many mo ·e. 
Some try it the abrupt way and have suc
ceeded. Yet the greate t percentage of these 
habit-breakers have been in the gl·adual group. 

• • • . 

By ROBBIl'\ COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - These day s 

after . .. 
Our town is still making pic

tures. 

and indignation, closer to home 
than ever before, a Monday dur
ing which Hollywood seemed more 
than ever the Never-Never Land 

Our town is making pictures of make-believe, a place so far re-
witb aWilreness. . . moved from the facts of the life 

happen. When you get arrested, 
you get your name in thc news
papers. And that's the business of 
every press agen t. 

- ---

I was on many sets that (i,·st day 
after the Japanese attack. There 
was a difference from the Holly
wood of the week before, an ex
citement, a grimness, an eager
ness [or late bulletins, just as there 
was in your home town and yours, 
in your shop and mine . 

UNIVERSITY eALEN,OAR 
Tuesday, Drcemb('r 30 

7:30 p.m.-Vacation portner bridge, University club rooms 
Union. 

MOIlday, January 5 
8 a.m.-Classes resumed. 

(For IntonuaUon re{ardlnl dates beyond this IcbeduIe, 
re.enaUona lD the office or !.he President, Old Capitol) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SClllmlll ,E +lJy W.H.I\. will not mcet tm 
Requesl~ will be piuyed nl thc hill will be \:ot\lintlcd (IHcr 

following limcs, (,.Kcep. on Tuesday m<lS val·ation. 

l 

All s1tch sltCcess[7£l pxpc?·imenls anI i,t 
exact contrast of many who believc they 
07'0 helpless victims of tlte habit. This de
featist attitude is a vital concet"n fo evCl·Y 
one. It leads individuals to believe they 
aI·e the victims of circllmstallces-vic/t"ms 
of the depression, victims of POll:l1'cS, vic
t?:ms of miseducation, victims of (Lit in
dlllgent family, victi'1!S of 1tnha1JIJY ex
lJCn enccs. 

During the (ever of September, about her as to make its doings 
1939, when you looked upon Hol- futile. Seemed, 1 said. But the 
Iywood, you had a sense of watch- cameras kept making faces . . . 
ing trivialities while a neighbor- Hollywood was bticking to its job 
ing world burned and rocked. Hol- . .. with acute awareness of the 
Iywood fe l~ that way too.-ellcite- world about it. 
ment, question,ing, anger, indigna- • • • .-

But when the cam~ras turned. , 
it was no different. There was the 
same pai nstaking atten tion to de
tai I. It was not exactly business as 
usual, but it was business done 
well and calmly . . . And this, I 
submit, is a good and healthy 
thing ... 

from 12 to 1 p.m. Wi1l'n n planoNI RUTH MAGILL 
program will be prc~el\t~d, Intramural Chalr~ 

tion-but it ke.\lt on with its ap- What Hollywood thinks und doe. 
pointed job. these days is scarccly of more 

• * ,. 

• • • 

Thul·sday, Dec. 18-10 t(l 12 a,lll. 
and 1 to 3 p,m. 

LIBRARY IlOUllS 
Following i~ thr s\"lledult' of uBi-

1'1I.D. FRENCH EXA~ 
Examinations for corti! 

of reacilng ability in Fren 
DUring the crises of May and than passing note for a n,ltion at 

JI,me, 1940, this sense was sharp- war. But it is worthy of mention 
erlcd. But the mimes made faces , that people usually considered 
and the celluloid galloped through frivolous and self-ccntercd could 

1'his admission of hi · slavery of habit me- th/l cameras to capture ' smiles, change to a wartime outlook so 
chanics has lost hi s self-mastery, and by the tears, guffaws, excitement - ·te- completely-and yct kecp up their 
same token has lost some of his esteem in tIle. lease. . . wOl·k, important from the point of 
commlmity. And there was a Monday after view of morall', of creating pnler-

For the person who has graduated '110m a certain .recent Sunday 0tshock. tainm\!nt. , 

There were scripts being chang
ed for timeliness. A picture like 
"Bombardier"-story of men who 
operate our bomb sights-was be
ing r ushed into production. "Ca ll 
Out the Marines" Dnd "You'J·e 
in lhe Army Now," ready for dis
tribution, were boo~ f ~ar\iel' 
relea~e than planned. "Powder 
Town," a picture about an am
munition center, was given a new 
tag to take in the Japanese de
velopment. An Eleanor PowcU pic
ture, 'TII Take Manila," \Va:.; head
('0 for a change of title. "To the 
Sholc~ of Tripoli" was getting a 
new war-aware finish, and so 
on. "For Whom the Bell TOils" 
got special exemption from the or
der grounding private planes-in 
order to stage aviation scenes at 
remote Sonora ... These were the 
"production items" of the mo
ment. 

versity library hOUIs from n c. 10 
to Jan. 3. Special hours fo( depart
mental libraries will he )lostect nn 
the doors. 

bc given Thllrsoay, Jan. I 
4 to r; p.m. In 314, Schaef! 
PI~;"c rcgisll'r on the b 
DO:\1"(1 out.l;ide room 307 011 

[(>1'(' Jan. 13, 1942. No r 
Dec. 19 II :30 Il.tn. t'l 12 nOOll; tillll w'll hI' l1lccpted artc 

the intelligent conviction that hc is the creat- -------....;.--,....;;..".-----:.-..,.-------..., 
gl"aue scllool, high school amI college without I 
or of his habits ralhel· than the slave of them, 
is educated £Ol' defeat rather than power, fot· 
personal slavery rather than personal freed-
om. ' 

910 ON YOUR RA 010 DIAL 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
8- Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Moming Melodies 
8:5Q-Service Reports 

7- Missing Heirs 

7:30-Bob Burns 

7:55-Elmer Davis, News 

8-We, the People 
U- Lin tol1 Wells Reports the 

News 
1l:45-Midnigh t News 

But the news was that- in cheer, 
In determination, in attcntion to 
business in trying circumstance:> 
and in readiness to serve-an oft
maligned Hollywood was Proving 
itself indisputably a part of the 
U.S.A. 

1 to 5 p.m. d"lc. 
Dec. 20-8;30 u.m. In 12 1)'lOn. J 

Dec.22-24 8:30 a.m. 'f' 12 /lOOll; ' 
1 to 5 p.m. 

Dec. 25-Libnll·lcs t"l1J~crl 
Drc. 26-8:30 n.m. 10 12 IUI"/l; 

to 5 p.m. 
Dcc. 27 -11:;)0 a,m , 10 12 11<"'" 
Dec. 29-:11--8:3fJ ".Jl1, I', 12 'UI"n; 

1 to 5 p.m. 
J an. I Libnll-i('s do> (>(1. 
Jan. 2-3-8:30 a.m. to 12 noon; I 

to 5 p.m. 
GRACE VAN WOltMER 
Acting Director 

8A KETBALL l.un 
Basketball club members will 

meet Wednesday, .Ion. 7, al 7 p.m. 
in the social room in the wom('n'~ 
gymnasium. 

IARY RED1NBAVGJI 
President 

INTRAl\rURAL nOWUNG 
Intramural bowIJllI: spungnl'f~, 

ROMANC'E L N(;lIAJ 
rWPART f E T 

IIAN('lIIm I'IUZE ORATO' 
_ CONTEST 1 

MolflU crlpl for the Hi 
Pril.e Orilt..,ril'<ll ("ontest arc I 

I·'~'rn 13, Sdlllcf(cr hall, J 
1942. Stucicnts intcrested II 
conte t should see me in my 
before the Chri~tmas holida, 
PllOJ<'. }'RANKLIN Il. KN( 

}:-'U'LOnJEI'i"T B REA. 
Hoys havill" the same co 

live thl' 'hour.· free co('h d 
twc·( n R anel 12 I,.m. and 1 
p.lll . nrc wallll~1 10 work uni 
boUl·o jou~ . All students who 
llv<lilaulc uncie!" Ih('.;e con 
arc ur ed 10 I'rpurt to the c 
Illent hureau. 

------"-
Arising before tho bickering com III ie lawyer·s 
fl'om New York, (1'epre cnting some oL the 
unions,) and the immaculately garbed Ilhip 
operators, he shook the wall~ wilh his boom
ing voice. 

"All right, geutlemen," he slIiel in effeet. 

9-Salol1 Music 
9:11}-Homemaker's Forum 
9:30-Jvlus ic Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in Government 
10:15- Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
1O:30-The Bookshelf 
ll- Musical Chats 
1l :30-U.S. Department 

Chairman ot the Oouncil POUR FREEDOMS By Raymond Gram Swi 
"But before wc 117 to tell the govel1lment 
how Lo run these ships, maybe we had better 
get ou a ship and find out how to rUIl it our
selves,. I move that we sigu immediately 011 II 
ship today and rnll it to Manila so we can 
get deta.iled experience upon which Lo ba ·c 
these reCOlUlI)Cndl1tions," 

The motion was .'not actcd IIPOI1. 'I'ho sub
ject evaporated along with recommendations. 
The idea of "coU1mie" union lawyer aud 
ship operato~· taking a ship into Manila 
cleul·ly had no appeal, ex\!ept for Mr. Lunde-' 
berg. 

U. s. SURPRI. ES IN STORE 

SIll·prises lire not over in this war. 'l.'his 
govommcnl, while alwllYs slow to take up in
novations, has a few which may breeze YOllI' 
hat off eventually. 

It iR my persol1/ll gupss that 111 0 lank- Owt 
shockilll\" new sp arhead of the blitz-will be 
an obsolete weapon inside of a year. As now 
COllstJ"lIeteo., it is apt to brcome IISeleRS whcn 
co nfrontNl with II cwly conceived devie('s. 

.A1~0 the end of development ill airplanes 
hilS not been reacbcd. 

No we upon lllls ever hceu fOlmd for which 
un ('qually forceful auswcr cou ld not be coo
trived, and nOll!) sllch will be fouml. 

Dl!:VELOP1NO RJJ:SOULWES 

~'he N('lflOIl UI\e1 llendl'rRol1 defense gronps 
lire belatedly !lnd therefore (luictly moving 
to develop Americall resolll'ccs of: mugnesium 
and ch~'ome in the west. But the credit for 
forcing them into actio!} g~ to a epate mili
tury affuir"R ~nlH;olll U\i.ttee Ulld Hpecific;ally 
to it~ couns!'l, George Malone of the Indust
rIal West' FOlludation. Malone has been wo\'k. 
ing months, ullslIccessfully and without paYI 
to inake this government offer a pri<lll high, 
enough to war1'ant development of our own 
resonreCIi of strategic raw materilils being 
8Ul)plied morc cheaply from abroad, 

riculture 
11 :50-F'arm Flashes 
12 Noon-:\lhythm Rambles 
12 :30-Service Reports 
12:41}-Melody Time 

5:30-Musica l Moods 
5:45-DaUy [owe.n of the Air 
6-Dinner Hour 
6:45- Christmas Bells 
7-Children's Hour 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7 :30-Sporlstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8- The Border Patrol 
8:11}-The Three E's of Safety 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-D$l\y Il'wa~ of the Air 

The Network Hlghll .. hl.s 
TONIGHT 

NBC-Red-WDO (1040); 
(670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News of the Wol"1d with 
John W. Vandercook 

6:30-George Burns and Gracie 
Allen 

7-Johnny PresenL~ 
7:30- Horace Heidt'~ 

Chest 
8- Battle of the Scxes 
8:30-Fibber McGee and Molly 
O- Bob Hope 
9:30- Rcd Skelton 
1 I-War News 
11 :55-News 

• • • 
NBC-Blue-KSO (1460) 

6-Easy Aces 
8-F·amous Jl,Iry Trials 
8:30- NBC Syrn~hOI\Y Concert 
ll- WBr News 
1 L:30- Mal Hallett's Orchestra 
1l :55- Newl 

• • • 
CBS-WMT (600); WBBM (7110) 

6:30-Second Hueband 

"Our Heritage ~nd Our Goaf 
THE Bill of Rights is 'a hundred· and fiCly years ·old, which is 

a natural occasion for retrospect. But it is a minor reason 
compared with the peril which_must be surmounted if t.hese 
rights are to be preserved. ,

Rights that have been safe for a hundred and fifty years 
are not for that reason safe for two hundred years. 

It took sacrifice and heroism to establish them. Through 
the recul'ring crises of a century and a half, they have been 
kept intact in the letter, and most of the time in the spirit. )I 

Today these rights are the essence of a world s truggle, 
which will decide whether the current of the future tums 
sharply against individual rights. A review of tho hundl'('ll 
and fifty ye·ars of cherished freedoms should spur the inhori
tOI'S to as great endeavor to maintain them. 

President Roosevelt's four freedoms are more than a sum
mary of th~ Bill of Rights. Freedom of worship and expres ion 
are there explicitly. Freedom from fear is there as regat'd, 
domestic tyranny, with security against the suspension of I gal 
safeguard s. Fear of a foreign tyrant, or a foreign doctrine of 
tyranny, could hardly be guaranteed in such a document. 
Neither could the freedom from want. These ar the goals 
which a long-free America is now dedicated to attain, 

It is clea,', the Bill of Rights would be lost in a world sub
ject to tyranny. It also is clear that witho\lt the fr edom il'om 
want, men will be tempted to forego other freedom s in Lho pur
suit of economic secm·ity. So the sesqui-centennial of the Bill 
of Rights calls for more than reverent gratitude toward thc 
past. It must be the reassertion of its bold spirit. It mus t 
cal'l'Y fOloward the achievement 01 pioneers. 
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Have Good Sense, 
Give Her Perfume 
for Christmas, 1941 

HEY, SANTA CLAUS-ARE YOU THERE? 

Motch Her Personality 
In Cologne, Initialed 
Bottles Are Tricky 

n's cen ts, sense and scents lor 
her Christmas gifl this year. Per
fume is a gift you can give without 
carving a lorge hole in your bur get. 

If you're unsure of her tastes in 
perfume, be on the safe side by 
buying her a well known constant 
favorite. There is a scent called 
Russian Chennel that's equally 
smart with a heathery tweed or se
quins on black . 

Jt you can match her personality 
In perfume, then so much the bet
ter. The breath-of-fresh-air type 
of person doesn·t want a perfume 
that·s too exotic. 

This Christmas you might give a 
personalized cologne, appropriately 
named "personalized" because each 
bottle boldly shows the initials of 
the receiver, It isn't a case of mere
ly fastening a set of initials on a 
bottle either. They are golden. glis
tening ones in long-lasting furbish
ed metal. set firmly into clever al
coves molded right into the glass. 
And it's all done in a jiffy by the 
sales clerk whUe you wait. 

"Perhaps"-A. Gift 
"Perhaps" is the whimsical name 

of a light and lasting perfume. It·s 
definitely an odor any woman 
would like as a gift. 

Midst a profusion of black lace, 
fans and feminine furbelows , a new 
perfume-"Chanlilly" - sits de-, 
murely in a pink and white box. 
The scent is aUuring and lingering, 
and soft, but not sweet. She'll love 
it. 

Or she might prefer that heady 
fragrance of "Tail Spin." This gift 
would be an atttractive additiOtl to 
the dressing table array too. be
cause the box looks like a stack of 
red, white and blue poker chips. 

What won't they think of next! 
We now have a solid cologne that 

rubs on! There's no waste. and the 
scent is a lasting, soft, subtle one. 
The name of it is "Balalaika." 

Also presented for your shopping 
list is "Night Lile." Created for a 
lovely lady In love, it is intimate 
with a lingering promise. 

Takes the Spotlight 
"Opening Night"-in a Grecian 

urn-shaped bottle-is just the gift 
for the woman in the spot light. 

Better ihsurance than catching 
the bride's bouquet is "Check
mate." It comes in a small. auburn 
colored square bottle with a glass 
stopper. The bottle alone wou ld 
make the perfect gift. 

'For a novel and welcome gift, 
you might buy those four tiny bot
tles of perfume, grouped in a castle 
ereeet. Each bottle makes a twoer, 
connected by a medieval castle 
wall. What's more. each "towo!~': 
contains a different perfume. 

"Impromptu" cologne is an in
spiration to romance, and the cut 
glass bottle with the sun-burst de
sign is really a lind! 

Dress-Up Sweaters 
Shine As Christmas 

Gifts This Yeor 

A.nn Rutherford 
Peerinr eagerly up to roof top and chimney to see it Old SaInt Nick 
isn't really there is Ann R therford of the movies, 

Want to Inflate That Male Ego~ 
Answer to Your Problem-Sports Equipment, 

Be He An Active or Passive Fan 

By GENE CLAUSSEN 
Have yoU been spending long there is quite an array to choose 

hours awake these nights trying to from. The fisherman's delight is a 
figure out what to give the stronger rod with the flexibility of a strand 
sex lor Ohristmas~ Ladies, your 
troubles are at an end. of hair and the strength of a ribbon 

Surely your husband or son back of steel. The hunter and his gun 
from college is a sportsman of some are two inseparable objects during 
note. There isn't a family that the duck 3l'ld p\1easant seasons and 
doesn 't have its goli star. bowling fC)r both sports there are ulli torms 
champion, tennis king or fisherman to match. . 
extraordinary. . Does lie 80wl? • 

There are all angles to this mat- If he bowls yoU can always order 
ter of sports and if the gootieman him a new ball-one that fits his 
involved isn't a strong, husky ath- grip perfectly. for that plays a ·good 
lete, it will swell his pride just the part in the life of a successful 
same to have it become known that bowler. You could also buy him a 
his efforts have not gone. unnoticed. new pair of bowling shoes-ano-

Eguipmen t or Dress ther essen ti a I it he takes the game 
There is bbth the matter of seriouslY. 

equipment and dress. Nothing sat- If he's a tennis fie nd , a new ra~
isfies the golfer more than a good ket wilJ" do. Also a pair of sho'·ts. 
set of "woods" - referring, of cap and shoes to match, six or eight 
course. to those things he waves new balls and a bottle or Iinall)ent 
menaCingly at the little white ball .for the first two weeks would be 
in between every 14th stroke. If he apropos. 
has knickers. a bright sleeveless If he's just a foo tball tan, buy 
sweater and a glove with holes in him a coonskin coat. If he's a base
the right places, he's all set for a ball fan. buy all the sports maga
sunburnt afternoon. zines you can subscribe to. If he's 

In case he prefers his entertain- just lukewarm about sports. get 
ment in the woods or in the stream, him a pipe and sJi ppeu. 

Mad Antics With-

Glamorous Gewgaws 
-Give Your Gifts Appeal , 

* * * • Don't stick to conventional ma- available on top of an all 
Dress-up sweaters shine as terials; ideas or colors this year wrapping. 

• white 

Christmas gifts this year, espec- ______ _ 
ially now that the glitter sweater when you tie up your Christmas ,..-___________ -, 
is back. It's the latest way to dress gifts. The recipe for Christmas 
an almost forgoUen-of formal or wrapping is a simple one. 
a dark basic dress and, surprising- First, don't try to wrap pa.ek
ly- enough, easy on the Christmas ares on your bed, ret a surface 
budget. that's reliable. a card table for 

Most of the pullovers or card- Inslllnce. 
ilans are fashioned after the long Second, equip yourself with 
torso with jewel bullons. nailhead everything-a selection or gay 
studs of pailettes for tr imming. papers. rIbbons, labels. wrapping 

A velvet-collared cardigan is in paper. string, a non-leaking pen 
wh-ite wool with black velvet collar -and ret to work. 
nnli velveteen buttons. An eye- Go haywire and stage a big ad
catching detail is the beaded collar. venture with each package. Just 

Another striklng white' sweater as a designer gets his idea for a 
is a winter white wool and rayon dress from the bolts of cloth in 
boucle with the collar forming his workroom. so the inspiration 

Meetings 
4 Local Organizations 

Convene Todoy 

Tuesday. December 23 
Kiwanis Club-JeUerson hotel. 

12:05 this afternoon. 
YOUI1&' People's Dancln.r C~ 

Recreation center, 4 o'clock. 
1.0.0.F.-124\!o E. College. 7:30. 
Iowa City Gas Hawk~-Recrea-

tion center, tonight. . 

a ba.uble necklace of il'ridescent I for the loveliest packages comes I Eight Guests Entertained 
bendlng. from ample selection of wrap- . 

Much has been said about the pings. At Loren HickersQn Home 
black sweater-the "newest night Try Wallpaper 
trick!" If your subject is one who Hunt up unusual wallpapers 
likes something truly different. with designs that show up dra
buy her this tucked-in cardigan to matlcaJly on your boxes, and raid 
wear with the new ankle bone the store counters for clever "doo
evening skirt. The sweater is in dads" to slip under your ribbons. 
nubby wool and rayon with rhine- In the outstanding wrappings 
stone buttons. of the season there's the plain bril-

A long torso cardigan with an li llnt blue paper on which a cot
IInusua l note found in its sequin ton snow-man has been pasted; the 
trimming is Ii black wool and transparent ce llophane in color 
rayon boucle with V-neck and over white paper ; a "candle flame" 
tucked-i n waistline. The sequins paper in red and yellow, and the 
are lavender. It's especially nice "high hat" paper with a silver 
10r evening or to s lip over a Simple background. 
lea-time dress. Pyroxylin paperS are especially 

Because the continued favor for good. There are severa l of these
!nanograms is seen not only In day- a Chinese red ; a red, white and 
time sweaters but Is also reflected blue striped, and another with res
in evening modeJ:s, the monogram tive holly sprinkled over 0 silver 
in gold kid sewn on the sweater and green background. all of 
il a "must" tor every Christmas which make for a gay package. 
.hopper. It is fashioned of wool Red Flannel's Good 
an(l rayon boucle In a wide variety A gift, shoe box size, can be 
at· colora. tied peppermint stick style by 

St: Mary's Church to Hold 
Special Christmas Masles 

wrapping it in stiff white paper 
and pasting red and green bands 
on the outside barber-pole fB:3 h
ion. for smaller gifts. try wt'ap
ping them in bright red flannel and 

St. Mary's church will hold spe- tying them in white yarn. 
clal Christmas day masses at:l. F'lash ideas: slip little tinkling 
7:30, 9 ond 10:10 a .m. Thu"day, it go~d bells, red berries, and even 
Was announced yesterday. mistletoe under bows; tie pepper-

A special program on the electri- mint candy canes or a miniature 
tied chimes In the church tower toy or a gift till' a child. And for a 

Eight guests were entertained 
at a smorgasbord Sunday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lor
en Hickerson. 1l8 'h S. Dubuque. 

Those who attended the infor
mal party were Prof. and Mrs. 
Fred Pownall. Donald Ohl. Robert 
Noble, J eanne Starr, William 
Buckley, Corinne Hayes and James 
Zabel. 

fl- CA2!1 
Today Thru Wednesday 

RICHARD ARLEN 

wl1l be played at 4:4~ In the after- really glamorous wrnpping, tie the First-Run News _ JuGarber Ba_ 
noon. .lini~&t Christ!:'~~. '1ree baubles . _---________ _ 
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Name Chairmen, Co·Chairmen BE PICTURESQUE AND DIGNIFIED! 

To Handle War Relief Drive ~~ 
Moore Says Similar 
Groups to Be Chosen 
Throughout County 

.~------------------~ 
Holiday Candles 

A Symbolic Christmas 
Decoration Chairmen and co-chairmen of I 

six Iowa City groups, to be in ----------_---! 
charge of the city's cnmpaign in the 
$7,900 county-wide war relief 
drive, were announced yesterday 
by Leslie A. Moore. genernl chair

The chandler must have 
mighty busy to dip so many can
dles for the holiday windows and 
mantels. The riotous flame of the 

man of the Red Cross volun teer candle is a beacon at homely mer
pledge card system. 

Under the special pledge card rymaking and feastlng. 
system. chairmen and co-chairmen Cheer tor the Christmas table 
were appointed to direct the drive can be fashioned from p candle
in the business district, reSidential holder carved !rom a large turnip 
district. university group. profes- decked with holly and balsam. 
sional group, schools and special Like a myriad of tropical sunsets, 
groups. the rene~Uons f~om a centerpiece 

Moore stated yesterday similar of floating daISy or dogwood 
groulls will be chosen to head or- (m?ld~d from pastel waxes) pool 
ganizations in other towns so that I theIr 11ght. These candles tloat on 
the county's quota may be reached f?ur inches of water ond bum for 
as soon as possible. lowa's quota SIX hours. . 
for the nation-wide war relief fund For the fireplace there is the 
is $64,000. m~llow glow ?t a hurricane lamll 

The chairmen and co-chairmen With cnndlewlck glass base and 
I chosen to direct the city drive are crystal clear chimney reminiscent 
as follows' of grandmother's day. A shut-in 

, Busines~ district: chairman, 11'- gift tink.l~s "The First Noel" as a 
ving Weber' co-chairmen John burning fIr goes round and round. 
Schneider J~seph Braver!n'n n and No light could be more welcome 
Harry Sh~lman . to chilly ~aro~ers than n ~ed star 

:"'Evenmg gowns mlS 
• winter are dramatic. 

They "d a things" 
for you-give you 

• that coveted glam
ourous look and an 
air of di&tinction. 
You'll be the pic
ture of dignity dur-
in, the holidays -
and on New Year's 
Eve-in t his por
trait II own w tl h 

• striking molded top 
and sweeping &kIM.. 
The bodice ot black 
crepe with its long 

• torso lines top s 
yards 01 flesh-col
are<! satin. r.--_____ __~ __ ~ 

Residential district: chairman candle twmkling back at Its own 
Mrs. M. Willard Lampe ; co-chair: re!lection~ in the front hall ~rror . • --------------------------....., 

men, Mrs. Louis J . Waldbauer, On ChrIstmas day two chat; b?ys Chrl"stmas GI"ftS WI"th Sense and Sensl"b"lll"ty 
George Nagel. Mrs. L. C. Greer, in red cassocks. ec~tatlcally s,ngmg 
Mrs. E:. T. Hubbard. Mrs Earl , b~tween t\~O SIX lOch .red candles 8 h f d U f I 
Sangster and Mrs. O. B. Limoseth. Will be natvely charmmg. Cosmetic Kits ot or Beauty on se u ness 

University g r a u p: chairman Bells. snowmen. Santa, boots lind Will Make the 'Perfectl Gift for Her 
Prof F M Pownall' co-chairmen' trees in wax are all minstrels that 
P rof: F : P : Shone a ~d Prot. Wen: proclaim their mirth in Jignt. 
dell R. Smith. 

ProfeSSional group: chairman, 
George Jensen; co - chairmen, 
Mayor Henry F . Willen brock, Vir
gil J. Grandrath. 

Schools: chairman. L. D. Green
awald; co-chairmen. PrinCipal W. 
E. Beck. M. B. Street. A. D. Hen
sleigh. C. J. Butterfield. W. Edna 
Long. E. A. Read. Emma Jane 
Davis, Principal M. W. Stout. the 
Rev. Herman Strub and the Rev. 

WED 

DEC. 20 

Francis E. Lollich. 
Special groups: chairman, Karl 

W. Ketelsen; co-chairmen, Ralph 
E. Adams, Leo Kohl, Mrs. James 
Records. Frank D. Williams. H. S . 
Ivle and B. S. Summerwill. 

Committee members will be ap
poin ted later to work wi th the co
chairmen. They will be chosen at 
a meeting of the director, chairmen 
and co-chairmen. 

Chao e your Christmas gifts. add up to a wonderful gift. 
this year with sense and sensibility. One cosmetic manufacturer Is 
In other words with nn eye both featuring glamour in a holiday 
to beauty and usefulness. box ... a big box at pancake make-

The cosmetic houses have made uP. powder, rouge" tru-color IIp
kits that are sieeker, more tailored. stick and cleansing cream In tour 
Boxed sets this season are more facial types. 
decorative and feminine. The ever popular spicy sets are 

Find out "her" preferences as to again prominent on this year's dlB
perfume and shade. Or let her pick play counters. Fragrant cologne, 
her own scent or makeup harmony. talcum, soap and sachet packed In Ii 
You can·t make a mistake when smarl box. 
you give gitts of beauty-whether nappy Manicure e~ 
tor the tavorite girl friend or the "Happy Landing" 1& the name 
dear lady of 75. at 0 gorgeous new mankure set. 

Christmas Senllment atomonJzers, talcum. guest soops. 
Christmas time is friendship case holds nail enamel, adheron, 

time. Garden sets have a sentiment remover. manicure implements and 
all their Own and the :stately halr-slze harmonizing Revlon Llp
charm of an old-time Christmas. stick. Also. by this manufacture, 
Band box has toilet water with a new set in a clever "duffle ba," 
atlYUzers, talcum, guest soaps. in plaid fabric with removable 
There's a pink ribbon handle on platform of tour manicure aids. 
"carryall" box. A new kit has all the compon-

Have you seen the new "Coast ents for 8 perfect make-up. Eleven 
I to Coast" kit made at baby lizard preparations in 8 stimulated alli
lcotherctte. It holds seven beauty gator box. Royol blue, wine. rust, 
aids and makes an inexpensive as black. Arden pink and Blue Grass 
well as handsome gilt. blue. Also a carnation or white 

Rosy ribbons on sky-blue band- orchid set consisting at llower mist 
box ... rose-scented cologne and cologne and dusting powder . 
balh oil. tragrant pink soap-balls Any or these attractive ets will 
and petite bandboxes of bath cry- make a woman's Christmas a 
stals and dusting powder- these m rry one. 

From the Pulpit---
Highlights From the Sermons 

Of Local Ministers 

PAGE THREE 

Dr., Mrs. A. Woods 
Receive Membership 
In China Relief Legion 

Membership certificate. in the 
China relief legIon will be re
ceived shortly by Dr. and Mrs. 

I Andrew H. Woods, 1100 N. Du
buque. for their contributions to 
the $3,000.000 national campaign, 
II was announced y terday by 
Jam G. Blaine, national chair
m n. 

Founded by Pearl S. Buck, author 
and national dtrector at China re
Het, membership in the lelion ill 
open to donors contributinr $100 
or more to United China reliet. 

United China reliet is a com· 
bined organizailon of eighL China 
relief arencies workinr to raise a 
national fund lor the purchase of 
vitally needed supplies for the 
civilian tamilies of China. 

Dr. and Mrs. Woods will recieve 
an engr ved tesUmonial personally 
si,ned by Mme. Chian., 310111 with 
the Iqfon emblem. Prepared in 
Chunlkinl's undercround prlntin, 
shOPS. th certUlca1es narrowly 
escaped destruction from Japanese 
bombs several times while belnl 
printed., Blaine id. 

Students Over Quota 
In Seal Sale Drive 

Final Return From 
Local Student Body 
Not Yet Computed 

Atty. 'Emil G. Trott. chairman ot 
the Johnson county tuberculosis 
Chri tmas s 81 sale. announced 
10 t nillht that Iowa City re Iden 
and Univerilty at Iowa students 
"went over the top" with contribu
tloo exceeding the $2,000.000 
quota by $290.30. 

Trott said that "although the 
linal returns from Iowa City and 
the student body are not in, the re-
1'>orl thus lor Is most graillyl",. Jl 
is a {in demonstration at whole
hearted support at 8 worthwhile 
tuberculosis prevention proaram." 

The chairman stated that not all 
at the I 0.931 envelopes mailed on 
Nov. 24 have been returned. He 
Urled those persona who hove nol 
yet purchased seals or returned 
them, to do so t once SO that work 
of the committee may be completed 
by Christmas. 

or the $2.290 tollll. the chairman 
reported thai the contrlbuUons 
from students was over $500. the 
rest comin, tram the townspeople. 

Trott indicated that rcports {rom 
town hip. and other towns tn 
Johnson county are expected to 
compare favorably with th early 
Iowa City returns. 

Joseph Springmyer Rites 
To Be Conducted Today; 
Burial to Be at Tiffin 

Funeral service (or J oseph 
Sprlngmyer, 69, farmer Johnson 
county r sldent who died at his 
home in Grand Detour, III.. Sun
day, wHl be held this afternoon at 
2 O'clock in the Oathout funeral 
home, The Rev. R. Underwood of 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Tennyson, 115 S. Lucas, announce the 
Dec. 20 marriage of their daughter, Marilouise. to Arthur J . Lonning, 
son of Mrs. Ann Lanning of Eagle Grove. 

Rev. M. Estellb.ney 
Church of the Nharene 

wrong within and without we are the Oxford F'edernted church will 

The ceremony was performed by the Rev. Edward B. Purcell in St. 
The world at this Christmas time 

is beset by many lurking dangers. 
There is in the hearts of many, a 
tense feeling at uncertainty as to 
the way out of these dangers. Ice
bergs of hate. malice, and sus
picion surround us and nil over 
has tallen a dense log at doubt and 
fear. The cry of the world Is for 
someone who can lead us out of 
the tog and )ift us above the dan
gers. 

Michael's rectory in Kahoka. Mo. 
Joyce Anderson and Dr. David Dobson attended the couple. 
Mrs. Lanning was graduated fro m Villa de Chantel in Rock Island, 

Ill.. and Brown's Business college here. 
Mr. Lanning was graduated from Eagle Grove high school and junior 

college. He is employed by the Patterson Dental Supply company of 
Des Moines. 

After Jan. I , the couple will be at home in Des Moines. 

Collegians tQ Da~ce 
At I.CI Country Club 

Amidst green and white Chr ist
mas decorations. 65 college coup
les will dance this evening at the 
Iowa City Country club. 

Bill Meardon and his orchestra 
will provide music lor dancing 
from 9 to 12 o·clock. 

Special guests at the party will 
be Iowa Citians who attend out ot 
town schools. 

Those honored will be Don 
Pierce of Grinnell college; William 
Hunter at Iowa State college in 
Ames ; Cyrus Beye ot Havertord 

Annapolis. Md.; John MaUll of 
Carleton college in Northfield , 
Minn.; John Dawson of Lehigh 
university in Bethlehem. Pa .• and 
William Plass at Grinnell college. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Parden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Ingersoll, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick W. Kent, Mr. 
and Mrs. Iver A. Opstad, Mrs. 
Nell Alderman, Prof. and M.rs. 
Louis Pelzer and Prot. and Mrs. 
J . H. Bodine, will serve as chap
erons for the party. 
. Hosts at the semi-formal dance 
will be Robert Parden. Charles 
Ingersoll, Eiwood Opstad, Charles 
Kent, Robert Alderman, Henry 
Pelzer and Joe Bodine. 

In Jesus Christ the world has the 
answer to this deep heart cry. 
The angel said, "They shall call 
His name Emmanuel. which be
ing interpreted is, God with us." 
In Him we know God but more 
than that we are assured that 
God knows us. The Far-God be
comes the Near-God in Christ 
God. through Christ. becomes iden
tified with our need. 

This truth should be something 
definile for us. In the first place. 
it should comfort our hearts and 
remove our tears as we face what 
to us is an uncertain future. for in 
Christ we have "God with us." 
It should also be a healthy stim
ulant to our eetorts. As we lace 

college in Haverford. Pa.; Charles t---------------------------. Gay of Iowa State college in 
Ames; Midshipman James O'Brien 
at the U.S. Naval academy in 

• LAST DAY! 
EDW. ARNOLD 

EDW. G. ROBINSON 
IN 

''UNHOLY PARTNERS" 

-Doors Open 1:15--, ~TART S WroNESDAY , 

The TNT Story of the BAF'. 
Fore19D LeQlonl 

I I • 
ATTENTION, JODDIESI FREEl 

Benefit Pre-ChrlIItmaa Show • 
Tuesday Momlnq at 10:00 

Under the direction of Mr. O. B. Thiel of tbe Sea Scoub, 
division of the Boy Scouts. and throulh the counesy ot the 
"Operalors' Local." Mr. Mel I!vldon, branch manacer of Colum
bl~. Pictures, Mr. PhlU Schlllir and his staff at the Iowa 
Theat~e-we present the movie-

"OUTWEST WITH THE PEPPERS" 

FREE - ADMISSION - FREE 

Brine canned loocIa, potatoes, vecetables, any ..-ocerles which 
may be dJstrtbutecJ to the needy Uaro ... h the Social Service 
Leacul! under the supervision of John Barry. 

Don't m1u the mOrDlnq show 

at 10:00-F BEE I 

assured of: having "God with us." b~ in charge. Burlal wm be In the 
It was said of the Wise Men Tiffin cemetery . 

who visited the Babe In the man- Sprlnimyer is surv ived by one 
daughter, lhree sons, one sisler, 

ger that "they went back another live brothers and five erandehlld
way." Dr. E. Stanley J'ones has reno 
said, "As we have come to the 
Manger again thl Christmas time. 
let us go back another way. Lel us 
leave our hates there and go back 
the way at persistent good will; 
let us leave otlr racial prejudices 
there and go back the way of hu
man brotherhood that wili trans
cend aU distinctions ot color and 
class; let us leave all hall-way re
sponses. olt compromises, and go 
back to be abandoned to Him and 
His Kingdom. Another Day- An
other Way!" 

" 20tII 'etttory-r.. 
-PLUS-

"Last of the Duanes" 
Starting Wednesday , 

• 

Joh n C. Brown Recently 
Sent to Biloxi, Miss. 

John C. Brown, Iowa City. has 
recently been sent !rom De 9 

Moines to Biloxi, Miss., where he 
will receive 13 weeks basIc train
ing in the army air corps replace
ment cen ter. it was announced 
yesterday by oWcials at Ft, Des 
Moines. 

ENDS TODAY 

I ~ ................ ~ ................ ~~~ .... ~ ...... ~.;. ;~; __ ;;;;;;~;;.~;;;dW;;;_;~;;;;;;~ ......... ~~~~ .. ~~ .. .. 
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• 'Unimpeachable' 
• Sticks Out Head, 
• And Whitney Blows 

\ Pitt's 13-0 Victory 
Over Rams 'First' -

'Surprise of Year' 
By SO Points in Poll; 
Texas Downfall 2nd 

NEW YORK (AP)-Thel'e arc at 
least 200 good reasons why the best 
horse in a race can lose, and even 
more explanations fOI' the defeat 
of the best football team. Never
theless the sporls writers who re-

'----------.-----.: port those happenings can' t get 
NEW YORK. (WIde WOrld)-J over the habit or being sUrprised 

.Our old iriend unimpeachable when they take place. 
source is with us ~gain. He is a Baseball , boxing and other 
bl'other of authentIC source and sports also contributed their share 
r~lated by .marriage to official of surprises in 1941, but in the 
CIrcles and mformed quarters. minds of 84 sports writers parti-

Unimpeachable source this time cipating in the annual A!liociated 
says Bob Zuppke has applied for Press poll, the doings on the grid
the coaching job at Miami uni- iron topped the mall. 
versity, Oxford, Ohio. and Mr. Pitt Victory Rlrst 
Zuppke is more than a little sur- Pittsburgh's 13-0 triumph over 
prised at how the story leaked out. the Fordham Rams on Nov. 8-a!
particularly as he says he never ter .fordham had won its first five 
did apply for the job. and further- games and Pitt had lost a3 many
more hadn't even thought of it. caused the greatest amount of 

Unimpeachable Source amazement. Thirty-eight of the 
We all know unimpeachable, voters picked that as the No. 1 

source. He and his relatives arc surprise of the year and others 
the fellows who told us Bill Terry named it second or third for a 
was going to manage the Cleve- total of 144 points. 
land Indians, that Texas was a The performances of the great 
cinch for the Rose Bowl, and that Texas football team-in being 
Branch ~ickey would take over tied by Baylor and defeated by 
the PhiJIies. Texas Christian and then resum-

He's a convincing cuss. and we ing its attitude of invincibility in 
all fall tor his line. He either is that 71-7 triumph over Oregon
on the inside or has his toot in put the Longhorns in second place 
the door so he can hear what's with 16 votes and a point total of 
going on. He has a passion tor 94. 
anonomity. chiefly because the Stanford, Oregon State. the 
information he is giving 0 u t Green Bay Packers. Notre Dame, 
shouldn't be given out, as no- Texas Aggies, Duquesne and Army 
body is supposed to know about footballers all were mentioned 
it. and it isn't true. a nyway. prominently as providing footba ll 

He's the fellow who has you be- surprises. 

I S~rds' Review of the Yea r ~ ~~--~-------]ULY~~----------~] 
I/Ie G~Em·1 w~ 
1'He P,6.A. 

CHAMPto.olSl\1 P 
J\J~'f 13 

Bears Gobble Frankie Albert in Pro Draft 
To Corner Three of Stanford's T-Ouartet 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

p RT 
Cedar. Rapids Five Falls 
Before St. Mary's, 31-28 . ------------------------------------------

Was Star Tackle at lowa-

Nelson Resigns Yale Job 
-After Winning lOut of 8 

'rickey Sinks 
Free Throw In 
Final Seconds 

. Last-Half Rally 
Pull, Team Ahead; 
Kuhl Gets 17 Points 

KALAMAZOO. Mich. (AP)
Ben Trickey's tree throw )'ith 25 
seconds to play gave the Univer
sity of Iowa Hawkeyes a 49 to 48 
victory over Western Michigan col
lege last night . 

The Broncos lost Harold Gen
siehen, high-scoring sophomore 
forward, on personal fouls in the 
last seven minutes and his 'de
parture slowed Western's attack 
considerably. 

Iowa grabbed the lead at the 
au Get. but the Bl'onCOs bounced 

Ramblers Fight Off 
Last-Half Challenge 
To Upset Favorites :..-_________________________ ...: back to take a 20 to 10 advantage. 

Brack Hits 13 Points 
To Keep Flying Pace; 
Halsch Gathers in 9 

By John R. Truitt 
The vitamin boys have done it 

again! The underdog st. Mary's 
basketball team defeated the high
ly touted Immaculate Conception 
team of Cedar Rapids, 31 to 28, 
last night in the old high school 
gym. 

NEW HAVEN, Conn .• (AP) -
Emerson W. "Spike" Nelson re
signed yesterday as head coach of 
the Yale football team which won 
only one of it~ eight games during 
the past season. 

Goden Miller. Yale athletic di
rector. said Nelson had written 
him a letter saying: 

"1 have resigned my position at 
Yale to be free to join the staff of 
the procurement department of 
the United States Engineer eorps 
in Philadelphia. I leave Yale with 
regret, but in these times of na
tional'stress 1 cannot refuse the 
opportunity to serve which has 
come to me." 

The resignatIOn is effeclive 
January 1. 

Miller, who recently told a group 

of Connecticut sportwriters that 
"there will be no change in the 
head football coaching position for 
1942," was enroute to Chicago to 
address a Yale alumni father and 
son dinner, when the announce
ment of the l'esignation was made. 

Nelson, holder of a Ph. D. de
gree. was an outstjlnding tackle at 
the University of Iowa and came 
to Yale three years ago after a 
year as head coach at Mississippi 
State college. 

For two years he was line coach 
at Yale. becoming the first non
alumnus hcad coach at the end or 
the 1940 season when Raymond 
W. "Ducky" Pond was advised that 
he would not be retained lor an
other year . Yale also lost seven ot 
eight games in the 1940 season. 

The Hawkeyes rallied at the 
start 01 the second halt. sparked by 
Tom Chapman, and slipped ahead, 
41 to 38, as Gensichen lett the 
game. Western Michigan fouellt 
back to knot the count at 48-all 
with a minute left and then Jlob 
Mellen fouled Trickey. setting U:te 
stage for the Hawkeye forward's 
game-winning toss. 
Iowa (49) FG J1T TF TP 
Hill t ........................ 3 0 I 8 
Chapman f ........ .. 5 3 3 13 
Trickey f ............ .. 0 1 0 1 
Kuhl e '7 3 1 17 
Fountain c .. ....... 0 0 0 0 
Siegel g ................. 4 3 2 1\ 
Soderquist g ... 0 0 2 0 
Wheeler g ............... 0 1 1 1 
Dutie g .. . _.... . .. 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS .19 11 10 49 
,-------------------------: W. Mich. (18) FG J1T PI' TP 1 

lieving anything, and makes you Third to Conn 
want to blurt out when seeing (l Third place in the voting tabu-
friend you hadn' t seen in a long lalion went to Billy Conn for his 
time and about whom you had showing a g a ins t Heavyweight 
heard disquietinll reports: "Lie Champion Joe Louis, when he 
down. you're dead. Unimpeachable looked like a winner for 12 rounds 

Connie Mack 79 
B d F" d R "B" T Gensichen r 8 4 4 20 

4 Other All-Americans ~~~~~~n, last time by the score of a gers Igure to epeat In Ig en ~~;~~~~ { ~ ..... ,. ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Co.-capt. Tony Brack was again 
high scorer for the Sueppelmen 
with 13 points. with Joe Halsch 
connecltng (or 9. It was the second 
time thIS year that the Marians 
have defeated Immaculate Con-

SOUl'ce said so." before the Brown Bomb went 
Just Spoofing Us Boom. Billy drew four firsts and 

Now Has 'Makings' 
Of Great Staff 

By TED MEIER 

G bb d W· h B Ahead Most of Way Purdue, Minnesota, Ohio State, Northwestern Mellen I 0 0 I 0 
ra e, It ruce Sl. Mary's was ahead at all \ Loranger c . 2 I 1 5 

Smith to Green Bay times except for the first few min- In Upper Berths, Says Claassen Elsner c ........ ... .. 5 0 2 10 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 

utes when Fee opened for the !-_________________________ ..! Slater g ........ 1 0 3 2 

Greyhounds with a shot from the By JIAROLD CLAASSE Kahler g ...... ~ ..... 1 0 0 - 2 
side, but this was matched by a NEW YORK (AP)-Brushing off the bank boards from coast to Macio.syczyk g ... 1 0 2 2 
tip in by Co-t!apt. Eddie Chadek. coast as the basketball season gets under way; 

We think unimpeachable source 39 points. which made his fight
was just spoofing us in the case ing nearly twice as amazing as 
of MI'. Zuppke. or had been listen- Bay View's victory in the $100.
ing to oCficial cireles or informed 000 Sanla Anita handicap. That 
quarters. race was worth three firsts and 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Connie Bears. champions of professional 
Mack, baseball's most beloved football. kept right on ;coring yes-

Halsch connected from the side • • • 
and Smith hit on a push-in and a Big Ten: Produced the past two national collegiate champions in 
free throw. The quarter ended 9 Indiana and Wisconsin and Coach Bud Foster at the Badgers says his 
to 2 in favor of the Ramblers. . 1941 club is good enough to repeat. But he already has discovljred that 

TOTALS .. 21 6 16 48 
Score at hal!: Western Michigan 

29, Iowa 23. 
In the first place. Mr. Zuppke 21 points. 

went out at Illinois under his own Golf's biggest SUl'pn3e was Vic 
pOWer. and with the announce- Ghezzi's P.G.A. triumph, consider
ment he was through coaching ed worth 19 pOints in the voting. 
and wantcd lhe peace and quiet of The Yankees' victories in the 
his farm. American league penant race and 

Had he been ousted, anyone the world series drew 18 and the 
might readily believe he would first-place vote of two writers 
apply for a job elsewhere. But to (apparently national leaguers.) 
quit vo luntal'i1y, and then apply Squaring that account, Brooklyn's 
elsewhere. wou ld create the im- National league victory also was 
pression he did not quit voluntar- given two first-place votes and 12 
ily. and that is an impression both points. 
Mr. Zuppke and Illinois would Other major surprises included 
not want to become general. Stanford's football collapse (15 

If some school comparable in points). Bu~ldy Baer's showing 
size to IllinOis were to offer him against Louis { 14). Attention's de
a contract, and he should accept. [eat of Whirlaway in the Arling
that would be different as the im- ton classic (11), Red Cochrane's 
pression would be left that the welterweight title triumph (9), the 
new school oIfered him financial collapse of the Cincinnati Redl 
inducements he could not afford (8). and Lou Boudreau's appoint
to turn down. ment as manager of the Cleveland 

. Just T'ain'l So 
But if he took a job at a small- baseball club (6) . 

CI' school and for less money it 
wouid be the same as hanging out 
a sign to the eItect that Illinois no 
longer agreod with him or he no 
longer agreed with Il1inoi~. 

And by the way. who's going 
Lo get that lUinois Job. anyway? 
Untmpeachable source bas said 
11 will be ' Red Grange. inform
ed quarters, however, InsIst It 
w.ill be Iowa's Eddie Anderson 
or MissourI's Don Faurot. and 
offIcial circles say It wlll De 
Jimmy ConzeJman. 

. --_._-._._-. 
Missouri Tigers Have 
Plenty of 01' Pepper 

To Spice Sugar Bowl 
EDGEWATER PARK (AP)-If 

it takes pepper to spice Sugar Bowl 
football. Missouri's team has it. 

A covey of schoolboys. just let 
out of the fifth grade. COUldn't 
hold a candle to lhis football squad. 
conditioning here for a New Year's 
Day engagemEnt with Fordham 
university at New Orleans. 

character, will be 79 years young 
today. As spry and enthusiastic 
as ever. he figUl'es he has accum~ 
ulated the "makings" of a great 
pitching staff for his Athletics as 
a birthday present for himself. 

Seated in his tower office at 
Shibe park, his eyes glowed as he 
picked up a tea m roster . 

His eyes ran down the list of 
pl~ers. "Let·s see now. There's 
Caliguiri. Christopher. Fa wI e r. 
Harris. Marchildon and Wolff." he 
said. 

Stamp of Approval 
Thus did the tall, thin, gracious 

old gentleman who developed such 
twirlers as Rube Waddell , Herb 
Pennock, Lefty Grove, and Chief 
Bender. put the stamp of approval 
on Fred Caliguiri, of West Hickory. 
Pa.; Russell Christopher, of Pt. 
Richmond, Cal.; Dick Fowler. of 
Toronto ; Luman Harris. of Birm-.. 
Ingham; Phil Marchildon. of Pene
lan/!, Canada; and Russell Wolff, of 
Williamsport, Pa. 

"They've got it." he explained. 
"Then. too. don' t forget Jack 
k;nott, Herman Besse and Bill 
Beckman. They should help a great 
deal." 

The lean leader of the Athletics. 
soon to start his 58th year in base
ball, isn't claiming a pennant. how
ever. Too many things can hap
pen during the pr~sent emergency 
although he feels the war will 
aid baseball. rather than hamper 
it. 

That's the trouble with that 
family. They never can get toget
ber on anything. Some day some
one is golog to demand that un
impeachable source and informed 
quarters and official circles come 
oot under their ri~ht names. Then 
walch thoije l'Cports ~uddenly fade 
out. 

The players whoop their heads 
off at the slightest provocation
even calesthenics and other rou
tine parts of practice. And you 
have the word oC those who knQw " We can't go around with sad 
- it takes real intestinal fortitude faces," he asserted. "We must be 
to exhibit vocal enthusiasm over cheerful. Sports do a great deal 
anything as uninspiring as cales- to keep up morale." 

Prep Basketball Squads, 
Coaches Will Be Guests 

At Husker Tilt, Dec. 30 

High school basketball squads 
and their coaches will be guests of 
the University of Iowa athletic de
partment at the Nebraska-Iowa 
basketball game in the field house 
next Tuesday. Dec. 30. 

E. G. Schroeder. director of ath
letics. said that shoals should file 
their cligiblllty lists with the alh
letlc department at least two days 
prior to the game. The federal tax 
of five cents per person will be 
paid in the lobby o~ the field house 
w"¥n the squads enter. 

II is the second cootest of the 
194.1-42 season · at which high 
sChool athletes are guests of tho 
university. Hundrec;ls of young 
tootball players came for the Qrake 
game. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
nochcstcr 38, Yale 36 
KCIl(ucky 64, South CIIl'ullllt, 2[) 

regon 40, N!'brask;t 22 
DuUel' 311. Plltsbul'gb 20 
Detroll 3'7, Harvard 32 
Crl'illhton 60, Ohio stllte :\4 
Utah 44. Wayne University I!J 
Fordham 88. Rutgers 30 

thentics. 
"That.s the main reason for our A legendary figul'c wherever 

successful season," grins COBch baseball is known Connie-born 
Don Faurot. "'fhe fellows really Cornelius McGllllcuddy in 1862-
like to play."said: 

Don insists the squad 's high mor
ale quotient is merely that it'~ 
composed of "a fine bunch or 
boys." Another reason is hinted in 
the workouts. Faurot. a former· 
Missouri player, talks to the boys 
as a friend and teammate. rather 
than as boss. He goes through ex
ercises with them, even to the 100-
yard dash concluding the drills. 

The boys obviOUSly love to work 
for him. And they are ral'ing to go. 

A clue to why there is no jeal
ousy might be found in Jenkins re
ply to a question about how it Jeels 
to be an All-America: "Al.I it 
means is that the people who pick
ed the All-America were paying 
tribute to a great team." 

No Golf Balb> [n N.Y. 
NEW YORK (AP)-New Yorl< 

had 0 shortage of gOOd golf balls 
ycstcrday arter the city's largest 
s l)()J'liflg~ J(ooo ~ ln l'f'5 ex pcricJ1('pd 
H buying Sill' c u f r('('ol'd propur
tiOIlS, The rush fot· the gal! balls 
began last ThursdllY whon price 
t'ldministralor Leon Henct('r~nn Iln
nounced a war bon (In the produc
tion of non-essential1'ubber items. 

Just LIke 40 Years Aro 
"I feel just the way I did 40 

years ago. You're only as old as 
you feel. I've known many per
sons who when they reuch 60 think 
' I'm getting old.' I like to keep a
going. Experience is a great teach
ct' ," 

He put:s in a soven-hour day at 
his offlce. six days a week. He ar
rives about 9:30 a.m. and leaves 
uftCl' 4 p.m. He cats one big meal 
a day. USually he carries a ther
mos bottle filled w ith ~oup to his 
oCfice and sips that at noon. He re
tires eavJy except on occasions 
when he attends some ports func
tion or banquet. 

The Philadelphia baseball writ
ers tendered Connie their custom
a\'y informnl luncheon yesterday. 
Hll reC'ieved 1\ ziPllel' bl'ier COHe to 
ca rry uroulld pluycrs' controcls. 
Oil most occllslollM he just lhrows 
the COlltrCicls lllto an old groccry 
bag, slips a rubbel' band around 
it nnd j, ms it on lop or hi,. shirts 
In hIs vnllse. He h.\ ~ nu special 
plum tor todDy. 

terday. 
They obtained the exclusiv~ 

right to l!cgotiatc with Frankie Al
bert, Stanford's star "T-format.Jon" 
quarterback. for the 1942 season 
as the club owners of the NatIOnal 
football league engaged in their 
annual draft of 200 leading college 
seniors. 

Barring his entry into the armed 
services of the nation, Albert will 
join his former Stanford team
mates. Norman Standlee and Hugh 
GBlla):neau. on the Bears next fall, 
giving the team three-fourths of 
the backfield which made the "T
formation" famous in college r(lnks 
in 1940. Albert is a distinguished 
field general, runner. passer and 
p~nter. 

Four Others Gobbled 
Four other All - Americans-

Bruce Smith oC Minnesota. thc 
player of the ye;lr; William Dudley, 
Virginia's marvelous back; Mal
colm Kutner, Texas end. and Bob 
Reinhard. California tacklc. were 
gobbled up. The Pittsburgh Steel
ers. by vir ute of having the lowest 
percentage in the league, had first 
pick of graduating collcge talent 
and selected DudIQY, one of the na
tion's high scoring bacl<s as first 
choice and Kulner as second. 

The Bears draIted nine backs. 
three ends. [our tackles. two guards 
and two centers to replace stars of 
the present team, fifieen of whom 
are slated for mililal'y duty in the 
immediate future. In addition to 
Albert. they selected Holt Rast, 
Alabama end ; Jim Daniell, OhIO 
State tackle, and "Special Deliv
ery" Edga I' J ones, the Pi Llsburgh 
back from the big name players. 

GDPhers Best Meal 
The national championship Min

nesota team was the most prolific 
hunting ground for the pros. Tho 
Green Bay Packers drnIted Urban 
Odson. tackle; Bruce Smith, All· 
American back. and Gene Flick, 
center. Washington got Bob Fitch. 
an end. while Philadelphia grabbed 
Gordon Paschka. a guard. Cleve
land obtained Ben Levy. a guard. 
Judson Ringer. Gopher end, went 
to the Chicago Cardinals. while the 
New York Gi(lnts landed Bob 
Sweiger, a fullback, who played 
sensationally for Bel'l1ie Bierman. 

Reinhard. the California All
American tackle, went to the Chi
cago Cardinals who nam d Sleve 
Lach, the 195-pound smashing hack 
of Duke. as their first choice. 

Detroit picked Bob WestCall. Mi
chigan's plunging Cu llbncl<. a~ its 
fi~st choice, with Cleveland nom
Ing Jack Wilson. Baylor back. Or
ban Sanders, Texas fullback, wail 
Washiogton's No. 1 choi~r, while 
Bob Robert~-on , famous Southern 
California blocke r. was Brooklyn's' 
first se lection . Merle Hapes, the 
Mississ ippi PllSSC' WllR New YOI'k!R 
ilnd OdS(lIl, lilt "opher tltr'kh'. 
Green BII(S. 

'lwo Irl5h PI~kt'd 
Ollly two playel's Oil Notre 

Dame's undefeut d I V('fl-Stcvc 
Juzwik. bock. and J ohnny Kovatch, 
end, were drafted, both by Wash-

It wasn't until the second quar- there won't always be an Englund at center. However. Johnny Kotz 
tel' that Brack got started. but and Fred Rehm are back. 
then he poured in two quick bas- Purdue, as always, is tough with Minnesota. Ohio State and NOrth-
kets from close in while Halsch western also in the upper half. 
connected on a tip-in and added a The independents provide Bradley Tech, olle of the nation's best 
free throw just as the half ended but a team without a floor since the government took over all the 
with the Ramblers holding on the armories; Notre Dame and a team of ex-collegians at the Great Lakes 
long end of a 17 to 9 score. Naval base that is good enough to beat Purdue. 

The Greyhounds must have tak- • • • 
en a few vitamin pills themselves Pacific Coast: Washington State. Wisconsin's foe in the 1941 na-
during the rest period for they tiona I title game. stripped of stars by graduatIon but its sister school. 
came back with a bang, scoring the University of Washington, has an all-veteran lineup which in
nine points to S1. Mary's five in cludes the speedster, Norman Dalthorpe • .and the Eskimo. Wally Leask. 
the third quarter. It was the first Oregon State, already the football champion, may add the cage crown 
time that Immaculate Conception to its laurels with an all-senior five built around John Mandie, 6-toot. 
really looked the role of the great 5-inch center. 
team it was supposed to be. "Red" In. the southern half, Sam Barry retained four members or the 
Fee made a basket and free throw, Southern California squad of a year ago. Bob Ormsby, who collected 
Wilcox added two more baskets 225 points last season. and JoHn Luber. tile Indiana workhorse, are 
and the Greyhounds were hot on \ his stars. 
the Ramblers heels. It was Brack I • • • 
who kept the Ramblers ahead with East: Dartmouth. with its western style or play and a great center 
four o( the five points scored by in Jim Olson, appears headed for its fifth straight Ivy league litle. 
St. Mary's in the third period. Clafr Be'e's Long Island University Blackbirds already have WOIl 10 

I.C. Closes Gap games this season and Nat Holman'6 City College ot New York five 
Condon, lanky Greyhound cen- polished off Oklahoma A & M 1'or the first time in three yearly at

ter. opened the third quarter with tempts. Seton Hall, its winning streak stopped at 42 straight in last 
a tip-in and the score was 22-20, year's finale. was spilled in its second contest in this campaign. 
but Bruck then dribbled the length Penn State, I'elying on a deliberate style o[ play, and Syracus arc 
of the floor for a Rambler bucket other eastern powers, with the !ree-wheelmJ; Rhooe T~land Staler. 
and Halseh followed with a free always in the running. 
throw and then another basket. 
Brack and Halsch. Halsch and 
Brack, that's the way it was during 
the hectic fOUI·tll period. All the 
Rambler points were made by tne 
two . .. Brack getting five and 
Halseh connecting for foul'. 

A last minute rally by Wilcox, 

+ • • 
South: George Washington, member of the southern loop only since 

the start of the school year. may walk off with the title Duke annexed 
last season. The Colonials have Matt Zunie. who dumped in 243 points 
last year. and a powerful array of sophomores. 

Duke's defending champions WIll be weakened while Bob Gantl Is 
with the football squad. South Carolina boasts five starling veterans. 

• • • 
leading scorer for the Greyhounds Rocky ~roulltalns: Wyoming's Bill Seven title defendll1g live had 
with 10 points, was cut short by Gov. Nels H. Smith with them on the bench in every game last s ason 
lhe gun. . but Coach Everett Shellon may need more help than that in the com· 

Chief fucto\' for the Rambler ing season with Bob (Baby) Doll returning to Colorado nfter a ycar'ti 
win was the failure of Immaculate absence. • 
Conception to conned on free 
throws. II made two more fie ld 
goals than St. Mary's, but made 
only two of 11 free throws. while 
S1. Mary'~ m(lde nille of 12. 

It was the ninth WIl1 in 10 starts 
for the Ramblers, losing only to 
Ft. Madison Calholic Central by 
one point, 24 to 23. 
St. Mary's (31) }'G FT PF TP 
Brack, f. (co-c) 5 3 I 13 
Sweeney, f. I 2 1 4 

3 1 9 

• • • 
Southwest: Rice and Arkansas arc lhe co-lavol'ites Cor lhe Clown 

the Razorbacks won last year. Four Arkansas lettermen nre' back 
while coach Buster Brannon has three Rice heroes in Bob Kinney, 
Tom Closs and Placidio Gomez. 

West Texas State. the world's tallest teum, leCl'lltly crllshed Eastern 
New Mexico. 111 to 32. and followed with an 88 to 25 triumph ov r 
Omaha. Neb .• University. 

• • 
Southeast: irernie Mehen, lhe Houd1l1i o[ Ihe hurd woods, makes 

Tennessee the favorite to retain the litl although Kentcky, 89 usual, 
is right liP with the leadel'. Alabama, Auburn and Georgia all 81' 
strong. 

Free throws missed: Elsner. 
Macio ·yczyk. Hill. Kuhl. 2; Kahler, 
Ballard, Trickey. 

Referee. Enright (ChicJgo); 
umpIre. Kobs (Hamllne). 

Sf. Patrick's Drops 
2nd Straight Against 
Sf. Joseph's, 38-18 

I. Palrick 's 
Russell. ! 
Grady. f 

(12) FG FT Pf TP 

Hogan, f ... 
B. Connell, f 
Murpl]y, C 

O'Brien. c . 
Quinlan (C). II 
Connell, II ........ . 

TOTALS 
t. Joseph' (38) 

Marshall, r 
Laufenberg, I .. 
Wolfe (C), f .• 
Otten, f 

1 0 2 2 
.... 0 0 4 0 

o 0 0 0 
.0 0 0 0 
3 0 1 6 
o 0 0 0 

. .2 0 2 4 , 
o 0 0 0 

.. 6 0 9 12 
FG" PF TP 
2 0 0 • 
.0 I 1 1 
8 I 2 17 
o 0 1 0 
o 2 I 2 
6 0 0 12 
o 2 I 2 

Corne lis, c 
Meenan, I ......... 
VoIder, g 
Hartman, g 
Craig. g .... 

... 0 0 0 0 
.. ... ... 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS 16 ' 6 6 38 
Bowing to a last-haJJ: drIve, 01\ 

the part ot Sl. Joseph's oC Rock 
I 'Iono which was not to be den
i d, St. Patrick's dropped Its ltC

ond trnight game here Sullday 
ulternoon, 38 to 12. 

The Jrl h managed to keep up a 
klllinlC o(fensive pace for two 
quarters in the tUSllle, but with 
Capt. Bob Wolte of the Rock Is
land quintet scoring 17 marllel'S. 
lind the locals' shotIJ golnl aWry 
time after tune, Coacb C Iu f 
KrI~tu's boys couldn·t get a Iqok
M \'. 

Stal'tinll out. In a Il'ee-~ril1l. 
fast-plnying poce. the lame ,pro. 
I/re . 'd 10 II 7 to 4 lltst QUIIl'Ier 
disadv(lnlag for St. Pat'" and 
tben to a 13 to 8 count at tlie half 
with contending positions t b e Halsch, c. 3 

Chadek, g. (co-c) ,.1 042 
000 
I 2 3 
000 

• • • sam . Thcll the complexion of U:te 
Brogla. g. . 0 
Smith, g. .... .. . .... I 
Secmllth, g. • ......... 0 

TOTALS II 
t. C. (28) FG 
Wilcox. f. " 5 
Thomas. f . I 
Condon, r. . 3 
Russell. c. , .... 0 
Jenn.ings, c. .. 0 
Fcc. g. .. . .. • ...... ,. 3 
Clem, g . ...... . 

9 9 31 
FT J'F TP 
o <1 10 
n 0 2 
0 26 
000 
040 
238 
o 0 2 

Big Six: JOWl! State, co-champion with Dr. Forrest C. Allen's Konl- til! chunied. 
ans last year, expected to sweep through with eLlrol chncid<'r. 6 foot St. Pat' got on ly one baailet lor 
6 inch guard. a powcr in the back court. Oklahoma is weak ned by thc next two quartet·s. and St. 
military losses but has Gerald Tucker, ace newcomer. Kansas is sopho- Joscph's I)ullc<l away sleadUY.lnd 
more lad n. a~i1y , A tight enemy delcllI8 kept 

• • • Sl. Po t's shots well out and from 
~Ii SOUI'I Valley: CreIghton should repeat if Ed \3 'I . 'rr's lell, broken I dlfflcult ani) s. The Iri h 1tar1ed 

duri ng the summer, holds up. Henry Ibl1 . at Oklahoma A & M, still Rhootlni wildly. and the "lime w .. 
has a groat rOI'ward III L.J. Egglcston and Washington show~ n w 10 t. 
power under coach Bobby Kinnon. Tn ~ pl' Iltnlh!ll'), game, St. Pa\" 

American Loop Meets of Jooual·y." PI'csldent 
said y sterduy. "Otherwl . CHICAGO (AP)-The American 

~ cond c<lged the COSllrove He
onds in 0 thrlJICl·. 22-18. rwo 
]1'i h, Jim Hogan and Jim. Connell 
scol'cd 21 of the 22 polnta. 

2 13 28 TOTALS ........ ,. 13 league has mude pIon toJ' an m 1'

gcney me Ung to ('OP(l with war 
------ ------- \'(jlltlng neici confronting bllseboll 

ath'I' in New York lIt lho sam 
Limo as the National Icogu doc. 
lind hold 1I JOInt me ling." 

nud Ward lod\lCl&ed 
SPOKANE, Wa h .. (AP)......uar· 

vln (BlId) Word, !laWmRI aalatellt 111;((,n. N\)I'lhw('stc\'l1'~ rUInOUS Uill 
D" (\vrt ('vI>!1 1 fl l ~o WH~ ill Washillg
lon'M ):!l'lIh bug. 

The club ownors voterl to retain 
th(' ll -game srhedllie thl'ough thc 
1942 sen on. hUI'I'ln/! un roreseen de
velopments. 

Subject lu Ihe call of Prcsld nl 
WlllJnm Ililrrld/-l • Ihe meeting wi ll 
be hdd tn N w YOI'\{ l'ILher Jail . 14 
01' Feb. 3. 

" If nnythlng happens b fOl' thCfl 
tu necessi tate th attelltlon or ow' 
own 1'8. we will meet In the middl ' 

Orlllllcil '1I\r 01'1 rl)sl 
UJ::NV~;H (AP)- Gaslun S'lIIU. 

fOlm I' Grillllell uJlCi (GriM II) 
uthlctlc stur. y('sterday wa nomcd 
Hegls ('ollel/e basketball cODch. H 
suec 'd Puul lln. who rC Igncd . 

III [ champton, WBI lnductlld Jnlo 
the U.S. urmy oil' corps )'~ 
lind a signed to Fort G. Ot " 
Wrlllht. se('ond air torce Ji.d. 
quarter., tor hI, Initial tral • . 
Wnrd nil l d Inst wook: ' 
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REPORT MARTINiQUE AGIlEES TO REMAIN NEUTRAL 

An agreement has been reached between the United States and the French officials of the Caribbean is
lal)d oJ M;u-linique guaranleeing neutrallly of the isl and and the French naval vesscls there, according to 
reports from Washington. The French aircrart carrier Bearn is shown at anchor, toP. in the harbor of Forl 
de France, Martinique, wllere It has been since Frar ee's coUapse. Bottom picture shows general view of 
Martlnique . 
------------------------------------------------------------
Pvt. Herbert B. Smith 

Promoted to Corporal 

Private Herbert B. Smith, 23: 

son of Dr. and Mrs. Earle S. Camp Wolters, Texas. Smith is at
Smith, 613 E. Court, has been (:ached to headquarters detach
promoted to the grade of corporal, 
it W8.! announced by ' Brig. Gen. ment, 62nd battalion . 
Emil F. Reinhardt. commander at 

Daily .I awan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

} Oc PCI' IIDe PCI' day 
3 consecutive daY5-

7c per line pcr day 
6 consec'lti ve days-

5c pt!I' line per dey 
1 month-

4c per Ii ne per day 
-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DlSPIA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 pcr month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
belore 5 p.m. 

Responsible 101' one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
PLUMBING 

* * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT FOR SALE 

TWO ROOMS, Newly furnished 1930 BUICK 4-door; good con-
apartments. Utili li es paid. 717 E. dilion. Need cash. WlII sacrifice. 

Washington. Dial 5196. Dial 9365. 

ROOM lor business man. Close in. FURNITURE MOVING 
Telephone 2657. 

BLECHA Tnl\NSFER and STOR-
ROOM, .425 Iowa Avenue. Call AGE-Local and long distance 

2526. hauling. Dial 3388. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Lady's yellow gold Elgin 
wrist watch. Reward. Dial 6722. 

LOST: Brown ieather billfold. 
Reward. Call Southern. Ext. 

8884. 

LOST: Blacl< billlold; valuable 
76~~~nses. II. Gundacltcr. Dial - M-A-HE-R- B-R-O-S-.-T-R-A-N-SF- E-'R'--

APARTMENTS AMD FLATS tor efficient furniture movtna 
Ask about our 

THREE-ROOM unfurnished mod
em apartment. Close to campus. 

Dial 4165 or 6564. 

W ARDROBE S~Vla 

DIAL 9696 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

-------
HOUSES FOR RENT . C 

Santa Says 

Thumbs Up 

h sting. Larcw Co. 227 E.ln · 
Wuhington. Phonc (1681. 

TWO-ROO f hous, insulated, 
ideul for study, mU.lci gardcn, For 

FOR XMAS: Give Your PortraiU 
Be Sure It Is Made At 

IOWA CITY'S MODERN 
STUDIO 

Hollywood Fluorcscent LiBllting 
C. D. GRECIE STUDIO wood. Dial 3415. Diamonds-Watches 

FOR RENT 
NICKELODIAN. afternoon 01' eve

nings Cor private portiCli. Popu
lar, favorite recordings. Dial 5405. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

For FineI' Motor Service 

FRASER MOTORS 
Perry Livsey, Service Mqr. 

10 E. Burlington 
Dial 7545 

MEALS 

BOARD 
For Buth M~n lind Women 
In Our ("lub Boul'd Room 
Following Xmas Vacation 
Rates by Week or Month 

YOUDE'S INN 
Dubuque.' (md Market Sis. 

J 'hlllle 2237 

SUverwar~1aaIee 

AT I. FUlKS 
220 E. Washlnrton 

Give lIer Recorlls 
Art Kassel's 
" Angetlne"

Glenn MUier and 
Arlie Shaw's new· 
est records at 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 

GIFT IDEAS 
• Pyrex Ware 

A complete stock IOl' the oven or 
over the flame . 

Regulal' Pl'ice-$9.85 
OUR PRICE-$5.00 

GADD'S HARDWARE 

REMEMl\ER HER 
WITH FLOWERS 

Tho Per teet Gift 
CURTlS GREENJiOUSE 

U!1 S. Dubuque 
'DIAL 6900 

225 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

BUY 
CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW 

50 lor $1.00 
Imprinted with your name 

WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 

COLLINS flOWERS 

Attractive COfAMI 
Attractively Priced 

Dial 3045 

Corner College and Linn 

-

ir-H-£ DAIl;Y -l-oWA-N', IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Social Service League 
Collects Xmas Gifts 
For Needy Families 

Any person who wishes to do
nate money, toys, groceries or 
canned goods or other items to 
worthy families in need of help 
for Christmas Planning, may do 
50 by telephoning the oUice of the 
executive secretary of the Social 
Service league (tel. 7833) it was 
annolUlced yesterday, 

The churches, the Ministerial 
Union and the clubs of Iowa City 
have already arranged to assist in 
this came. 

The oUice of Ihe executive sec-
. relary, centrally locat.cd at City 
hall, is belng used as a clearing 
hou~e fQr a ll church groups, clubs, 
spccial committees an,d individ
uals who desirc to p~rticipate. 

On the League's special Christ
mas basket committee are: Mrs. 
Thomts Farrell Sr., Ruth Gallallher 
and Sam Saltzman. 

5 Johnson County Boys /' 
PJan toJ\Hend Annual 

4-H Club Convention 

A,mong the 1,500 delegates at the 

annual 4-H convention and short 
COijrse at lowa State colleie {rom 
Dec. 29 to 31, will be five Johnson 
coun~y boys, Dale Burr, Eldon So
tbeJ~ Dean WilJjams, Kenneth 
Smalley and Jack Anderson, it was 
announced yesterday. 

Election of 4-H boys' slate orr.
cers ror next year and the selec
tion or state champion 4-H corpS 
and livestock judging teams will be 
the highspots of the program. A 
full program has been arranged by 
John Quist, Frank Reed and Ed
ward Syndergaard, assistant state 
club leaders. 

/'owa City P~lic;e R~port I Funeral Service Held 
4 AutQJnObiJe ACCIdents 
Occur During Week End for Ray UppincoH 

For Armed Forces 
I.C. Theaters Lower 

Admissions 

Reduced theater admissions (or 

soldiers. sailors and marlncs on 
active duty. including officers and 
enll;sted men. hal; been announced 

Theo Be. fllitcin. !\9. Love Tree. I . r D_ L ' 
escaped IOjury here Sunday mom- Fun ral rens'l klor '''Yh III 
. I - r h h colt. 81. 0 roo yn. w 0 109 by eapmg rom -s car w en 
't k b R k I I d I Salurday evening at the un"· ...... lIlV 

I was struc y a oc n ho. ital was held lerda 
gas-electric engme at the comer ot I p, Y Y 
Kirkwood and Gilbert tree!. . noon at Brooklyn. Burial 

by all five Iowa City theaters. The train dragged Bernstein's car 
Beginning Christmas day men nearly 200 reel 

in uniform will be admitted at the Only light darna e tQ "ehic! . 
Englert and Strand ror 25 cenU. t was reported to Iowa City police in 
Admission at the Varsity, pastime,' three other act:iden over th lA'eek 
and Iowa theaters will be 20 cents. end. 

The . ame pl'Iviledge is being Th rigbt Iront of a car driven 
accorded to all men in unlIormjby 0 )'too J. Franklin. 25.114'. E. 
all over the state. It wa! announc- Wasbincton, was damaged in a col
ed. lision witb a car driven by Georg 

Dane, Iowa City, it was reponed to 
police. 

there. 
Lippincott is urvi>ed by 

childrt'n, Verna Lippincott. 
Lippmcott and Mrs. Bud Currlln. 
all or (owa City. and MI'1I. Cecil 
Peterson of Brooklyn. rormerly of 
Iowa Cily, and five other KOns and 
two daughters. 

Visiting Parents Station WOI wil give four spe
cial radjo broadcasts during the 
convention, it was reported. Each 
day at 12 :45 there will be 1S-min
ute programs featuri~ 4-H boys 
ottmding tbe short course. 

At the last census of manurac- A car driven by Tim J. Kelly Jr., 
lures. the annual production of 36 route No.4 and a Blecha tran _ 
radIOS for police use wa approxi- fe; truck colli'ded Saturday in an 
mately 5,000 scu. '.Uey at 200 E. Colle . The car of 

I Roy E. M ' el, 51, West Liberty, re
home through nn "inquiring mlcro- ceived sU,ht dama,e 10 th lert 

Fern Newcomer, who ha been 
teachin, at 0 ie, Is vi Itlni over 
the hoUday .t the home of her 
parrn ,Mr. and Mrs. G. v. New
comer. 518 S. Capilol. 

In addition to this some of the 
boys and leaders will b given an 
opportunity to talk to rolks back phone." front render in an accident with 

--------------~~------------------------------ ----------------~~~~~~~~~ 

DEAR. HoAH- Cd) 

I GET SOII/IIi't30PY:S 
GoAT BY ,JUST WATCH-
ING WHERE:: THE.",(TIE 
IT "? 5><'.""''''''( S'11UlJ-.... 

~....o ... , K.OAl<: . 

DEAR. NOAH"' IF THE 
WArj;ON WHE;EL ~~, 
WOUI-D THE "lONGUE 
MCJltJf:..? CoOIs_ ... I'N'~T ' 

"''T9IC~ ... h:'' 
MINT ~ "CAIIOD( 
LI~S"" er... ....."... 
"""JOt LY rOUR COf'o'\C" 
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Larry Barrett's Band to Play for Red Cross Benefit Ball What Kind of Soldiers Are Those Filipinos Facing Japst 
* * * * * * * * * 

. Final Arrangements 
for Party at Union 
Made by Committee 

Police Department Spearhead-

How 10 Reform A (ity 
- Of Change in Kansas City 

* * * 

Dr. Frew A. Tucker 11 sl Firsl Aid 
Rites to Be Conducted . 
Tomorrow Afternoon (lass 10 Hold 

They're First-Class Fighters- Capable and Conscientious in Their Work 

* ~ * • Final arrangements lor the first Edllol"s 1Iole: How can yOIl • Worse Than Marsrille 
o f a series of social activi ties, a clean up a cr1m~ l'iddt'n Com- Leol' Reed, the FBI man whom 
county-wide Red Cross benefit ball munlly? In the last two years, 
to be held at Iowa Union Jan. 9, Kansas Clb has been h'allsfOl'm

Funel'al sCI'vice for Dr. Frew Meet Tonllght 
A. Tuckel'. 72, 01 South Riverside 

the l'efm'm odmitlHtralion hired 

were made last night at a meeting eel from a wiJie-open, macWne- as the new ch ief of police, summed 
~of the Red Cross emergency fund run city Into a well-ordered com- it up by say ing thnt Kansu~ City 
,IIocial activities committee in the munlty . The spearhead of this was worse than Marseille or Sing
. Jefferson hotel. reform has been the poUce de- apOre, two of the toughest burgs 

Larry \3arreU's orche~tra, fav- partment. In this arllcle Wide in the world. 
orite Iowa City band, will furn ish World Wrlted Gladwin nUl de - The criminal interests went right 
music for the dance to be held in tails the remarkable story of how after Reed. [n his first five weeks, 
the main lounge of the Union. For It was done. he says, he was offered $147,550 in 
the occasion the band director will backhanded bribes. They tried to 
;augment his orchestra to 14 mem- By GLADWIN HILL frame him in a hotel room, sent 
.bers, including a popular soloist. KANSAS CITY (Wide World)- h.im death threats and even pois-
B arrett and the musicians will Remember the story about the oned candy. 
jjonate their services. policeman who found a dead horse Ignoring these distractions, 

In making the announcement on Constitution avenue, but could- he pitched right In on the sLm
last night of the orchestra to play n't spell Constitution so he dragged pie theory that "any commun
:for this benefit party, L . A Moore, the horse over to Elm street? Ity, large or small, can have the 
ehairman of social activities, also II has been pinned on every town kind of Ilollee department It 

announced the in the country, but Kansas City wishes." and that the simplest 
com mit tee claims its origin, with the officer way to have law and order Is to 
me m b e r s t a dragging the horse from Bellelon- enforce every law, rigorously. 
take charge of taine to Agnes-and then they say The fi~'St thing Reed did was to 
ticket sales. M. he spelled Agnes wrong. l'estore the police department's 
B. Guthrie will The story is especially applicable self-respect. 
act as head of here, because Kansas City used to He called the men policemen 
this committee be considered the stronghold of instead oC cops, took them out of 

SS with Mrs. Will- the Keystone cop prototype-dumb, the old Keystone sackJsuits and 
iam M u e 11 e r ineffectual, a great help to the po- put them in armY-sty le "'Uniforms, 

,and Mrs. Bruce Mahan acting as Iitica] machine that turned Kansas gave them standard pistols and 
• captains of solicitors throughout City into the rip-roaring, corrup- night-stick:;;, threntened that if any 
the city. lion-ridden city it used t.o be. hoodlum showed disrespect for an 

Tickets for the ball will sell for Governmental Religion officer he would lock up the whole 
$1.50, it was decided last night. Two years ago Kansas City got gang for 24 hours, started a night 
They will go on sale as soon as governmental religion, threw out court so officers wouldn't have to 
possible. Besides solicitation by the machine led by Boss Tom Pen- testify on their own time, prohibit
captains and other members, tick- dergast, and started the whirlwind ed o!!icers' participating in pol
ets will be for sale at several cleanup process that transformed itics, and before they could eet 
downtown business houses where the city into a quiet, well-ordered their pay made them swear they 
it will be convenient for purchas- place. had not made any political con
. ers to get them, Moore said. A primary step was reforming tributions, which along with po-

drive, who died Saturday ni[:ht 
after n lingering illneH, will be 1 

held at 1:30 tomOlTOW afternoon 
in Beckman's. The Rev. E. E. Voigt 
will b. >n charge. Burial will b(' 
in Oakland cemetery. 

Born May 19, 1869, in Mar hall 
county, Dr. Tucker moved to Iowa 
City in 1919. A member of the 
Knights of Pythias, he was in 
charge of the bio-chemistry stock 
rooms and equipment at the Uni
versity hospital for J 9 years. 

Surviving are his widow; one 
son, Carl Tucker and three grand
chlldren, all of Wilmington, Del. ; 
one brother Frank of Clemons, and 
several nephews and nieces. 

County Red Cross 
Sewing Unit to Meet 

Sewing meetings for the coun
ty chapter of the American Red 
Cross will be held at the Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. Dec. 29, and 
at the C~mmunily building Dec. 
31 and Jan. 2, it was announce<! 
yesterday. Special meetings may 
also be called if necessary. 

Members are expected to con
tinue sewing at home for which 
there is plenty of yarn and ma
terials available, oIficials said. 
Those in need of materials are 
asked to call Mrs. L. E. Clark, 3294 . 

Captains will be chosen in other the police department. Kansas City litiea] pay cuts formerly had ,been 
county towns and committee wo- had officers who couldn't read or reducing lieutenanl:s ' theoretical and that J think you mean wbat 
m en will work with their leaders write; who carried pistols wUh no $200 a month to as low as an actual YOU said." Soon afterward, Cu-
to make this first war fund bene- firing pins, and who thought arsoh $119 a month. rolla went up the river to the 
:fit a success in order to attain the was some kind of poison.. ' Crime Situation 'L e ave n w 'o r t h penitentiary, 
county war relief quota of $7,900, Appointments and discharges 'Reed tackled the crime situation where he Is now, but none of the 
he declared . I were edensively political. (Jne by cooly :summpning the, politician- boys has got out of line. 

In order that university stu- caplaln lost his job because he racketeer underworld I.e ad e r, . Reed launched a permanent sys
dents may be represented in plan- swung 01\ a north .sIde politician Charles Carrollo-who used to sit tern of combing the hobo jungles, 
ning this Red Cross benefit, it was who knocked his cap off. An- around the old police chief's of- a l' l' e s lin g and fingerprinting 
considered by the committee to otber was fired ror giving a pol- fice smoking expensive cigars- drunks (at the current rate of 150 
have students organize and coop- Itlclan a ticket. and putting the fear of the law a week) instead of just cooling 
erate with the ticket sales com- At headquarters, records were in him. them off overnight, and finger
mittee . No definite plans, how- lost and scrambled. In the missing "The law has to prevail in Kan- printing everyone except minor 
ever, were decided upon last night persons bureau alone there were sas City, or I'll have to Cluit," Reed traffic offenders. This aroused a 
for such an organization. 600 unanswered leiters. An FBI told him. "And I don't intend to great squawk from some sensi -

Moore expressed the apprecia- investigator found that 75,000 of quit." live citizens, but it turned up 

Meeting of 2nd Class 
Unannounced; Group 3 
To Meet on January 8 

The iirst Johnson counly first 
aid class, designed to teach civil
ians the rudiments of first aid 
treatment necessary in areas which 
have suffered aerial bombardment, 
will be conducted at 7 o'clock to
night in University hospital room 
No. 405 by Dr. J. W. Agnew and 
Dr. R. N. Bartels, both of Univer· 
sHy hospital. 

Or. Ralph Irwin of University 
hospital, will conduct the second 

class, composed 
of J a h n so n 
county Red 
Cross Mot a r I 
r~rps members. 
The meeting 
aate has not 
been aooounced tury beyond the organization of ass as i~t~ t h i r d a close-up of the Filipino fighting the Philippine army, these scouts 

class, the direction of Dr. N. man who is so bl'avely combating have become legendary figures in 
E. Wensler and Dr. N. M. Black Jr., Japanese invasion attempts on our United States Military academy at military annals. Competition is 
will meet Jan. 8 at 7 p.m. in room Pacific front. West Point. Others came {rom the keen, and places in these ranks are 
No. 405 in University hospital. It comes from Colonel F. A. old Philippine Constabulary aCld- stl'ongly sought. Preference goes 

Tonight's meeting will deal with Blesse, who spent more than three emy at Baguio, while many re- to relatives, u tradition which often 
aid in general, and will include years with the United States army ceived advanced military training has improved discipline and mor
some information regarding ana- in the Philippines. His particular at the Philippine Military acad- ale. 
to my and physiology. The courses duty was the organization and emy or in the universities. .. All 'Perseverance 
will be given for 10 weeks and last training of a medical service fol' showed 5 pie n did possibilities," In medical units, however, Col-
two hours each time. the "promising" young island con- Colonel Blesse reports. onel Blesse Celt that educational 

Any women above high school tlngent. Ingenious standards and other basic qualifi-
age are eligible to enroll and may "I thus had an exceptional op- In explaining the natives' knack cations should be given iirst con-
do so tonight. Each class will con- portunity to see and appraise the for improvising, Colonel Blesse de<- sideration. Nevertheless, in these 
sist of 25 members and there will average F'ilipino soldiel'," Colonel scribed his experiences with 501- units, whenever a vacancy arose, 
be no limit to the number of classes Blesse points out. "By the time I diers at an ovemight bivouac. An the nephew of one of the sergeants 
which can be held. left those rich islands last spring, orderly, assigned to prepare his would appear at the colonel's door. 

Women who successfully com-' I had gained great admiration for quarters, in the course of an hour Repeated reCusa);;; failed to dis
plete t~ course will receive the the Filipino as a citizen and as ;1/ would demonstra te expert house- courage his enthusiasm, despite a 
standard Red Cross first aId cerUCi- potential fighting man." keeping, despite all kinds oC incon- lack of standard requiremenls. 
ciJ,te which will be accepted by the Colonel B1esse draws this profile · veniences. From material growing "Finally, in desperation, I gave 
national Red Cross for a period of of the typical native ~oldjer: I around the site, the native would my consent to his taking the regu-
three years. Good Soldier devise a whole array of "minor lar physical and mental examina-

County Organizations 
Set Up Red Cross 
War Fund Campaign 

He has a high sense of military I conveniences" such as c lot he s tion for an opening," C a Ion e I 
duty. Conscientious and capable, hangers, wash stands, even a bed- Blesse recalled. "He passed hand
he can, with- the proper training, side mat. "There seemed to be no iJy and became one ot the best 
be developed into excellent officer limit to what those men could pro- soldiers 1 ever encountered." 
material. He shows great respect \ duce in an emergency," he added Because of lack of funds,. a 
for tradition and pride in family emphatically. medical field service school was 
achievements. His ingenuity and This same characterlsts was organized, offerLng a. basic ~-
resourcefulness are amazing. exhibited by a squad of medical week course, without m!)netary 

"Once his Instructions a I' e Olen operating in a maneuver compensation. The re ponllfl WIS 

clear, he ca'll be depended IlU to area wlthl!ul special equipment. very encouraclnr to army olrle. 

tion of the social activities com- the department's ]25,000 finger- " If certain ' elements do not fall scores of wanted criminals. The 
mittee to the university for their print records were useless because in line and follow this edict, I'll dty's annual homicide rate of 
cooperation in allowing the use Of,' they weren 't classified right. put every man on the force after around 60 has been cut to less 
the Union. Around town, there were gambl- your kind. You and the rest are than 30 this year. A Red Cross War Fund cam- carry them out fully," Colonel They skillfullY devl ed splints, lats. This wlllllllrne s Indicated 

ing joints, dope peddlers and red- either going to be for us or By a practice of mapping paigrt in the rural areas has been 
Many drivers still need to learn light hOuses galore. National pub- against us, and I wani to worn crimes and auto accidents and con- set up by the various county rural 

the "Stop, Look, and Listen" les- \liC enemies pluyed goll incognito you that you had better be for centrating enforcement at the spots \ organizations under the sponsor
son, census bureau figures indicate. with police ofricials. The desper- us." where they occur, crime has been ship of the Johnson county Red 
Last year 1,707 persons were killed adoes who pulled oft the Union A chastened Carrollo emerged greatly reduced and Kansas City Cross chapter, J. J. Swaner, chair
in collisions between automobiles Station massacre hid out right in \ from the collOQUY poddlng, "I'll made a national safety leader sev- man of the rural war fund cam-
and railroad trains. 1 the city. tell the boys I talked. with you eral years running. paign, announced yesterday. 

-------- In charge of the program is an 

\ The "NQrthwest Passage" N0W A Reality I 
As the shadow of war lengthens 

over the Pacific, a new inland, fog
free, airway to Alaska, rushed to 
completion by CanMa, places the 
military might of the United States 
and Dominion forces within five 
hours of this continental outpost. 

Within twenty-four hours men 
and aircraft could be mustered I 
from all over the United States and 
Canada for concentration in 
Alaska. 

In November o( 1940 the United 
States-Canada Joint Board on De
fense recommended construction 
of a chain of air bases linking 
Alaska with air fields close to the 
American border. Today, little 
more than a year later, U. S. and 
Canadian transport planes are 
winging their way over the new 
skyway. Built by Canada at a cost 
of $6,000,000, the airline will se rve 
in the days of peace as the founda
tion for a commercial air route to 
the Orient. 

Much credit for this achievement 
should go to the Air Services 
Branch of Canada's Department of 
Transport. But the men who made 
the forests blossom forth as air
ports were the tobacco-chewine, 
tractor-cussIng, frost-bitte n sons of 
the wilderness who tackled the job 
with typical Canadr&n gusto. 

The plans called for main ports 
,to be established at Grand Pairie, 
Fort st. John, White Horse, Fort 
Nelson and Watson Lake. The first 
·three were near enough ra ilways 
to eliminate transportation pro
blems but FOrt Nelson was 300 
miles north of the end of steel 
aod Watson Lake was just a dot 
on the may surrounded by wilder
ness. 

Bound for Fort Nelson, Tractor 
Train No. I started out from Daw
son Oreek in two sections on Feb
ruary 9 last. Mile by mile the cara
van bunted and battled through 
the brush . Sometimes it moved ten 
miles in 24 hours, but more often 
.only three or four miles. A week 
.after its departure it hnd covered 
35 miles. 
• Tractor Train No.1, leaving a 
trall which others might follow, 
.arrived at Fort Nelson on March 
31, 1941. Thus ended the first skir
mish with nature, forty-six days 
lifter It left Dawson Lake. 

Next came the summer cam
paign. To hew a road Into Watson 
'Lake in the summer over rocks and 
muskeg bogs was out of the ques
tion. But, why couldn't men and 
equipment be floated in from 
Wrangel, f.laska, via the Stiklne 
JIfId Dease rivers? This Involved 

350 miles of river travel and a 75-
mile portage. 

As soon as the river was open, 
barges were loaded with trucks, 
tractors, IIrading machinery and 
equipment for two saw milis. The 

Dease and Stikine rivers were so 
shallOW that the barge crews had 
to wade Into the icy waters and 
roU rocks out of the way 10 clear a 
passage for the little fleet. 

At the end of this stretch there 
was a pOrtage and then the last 
water trip acros~ W tso,n !,.I\kj! to 

the airport site. On the shores, of 
Watson Lake a saw mill was built. 
By such means the mell, entirely 
isolated from the outside world, 
cut their lumber ond ' built their 
houses, boats and roads. 

A vast section of North America 
may now be considered by mili
tary strateelsls in terms of hOll rs 
of travel rather than days. With in 
the brief space of less than a year 
the continent's Pacific barriers 
have beeh knitted Into a defense 
pattern of formidable proportl0l19. 

executive committee consisting of 
Joe G. Raim, Solon; R. M. Work, 
North Liberty, and Glenn Burr, 
Lone Tree. 

A committee to organize work
ers in each township has been 
formed under the direction of 
Byron Coglan, president of the 
Johnson county farm bureau, and 
Ray Smalley, county AAA chair-
man. 

A group meeting of these work
ers will be held Friday at 7:30 p. 
m. in the Community building, In
structions and details of the cam
paign's "duration of the war" 
drive will be discussed. 

George A. Clark. 
Assumes Position 
In Cedar Rapids 

George A. Clark, who recently 
resigned as acting secretary ot the 
chamber of commerce here, has ac
cepted a posi tion as assistant secre
tary of the Cedar Rapids chamber 
of commerce, A. L. Taylor, secre
tary of the Cedar Rapids organiza
tion, announced yesterday. 

Clark, who will begin work at 
Cedar Rapids J an. 2; replaces Bob 
Roberts, who has taken II job on 
the business staff of WMT. . 

In his new job, Clark will have 
charge of the relail bureau, the 
wholesalers bureau, young men's 
bureau, convention bureau and the 
unnamed bureau. 

Merle 'Miller Speaks 
To Kiwanians Today 

,----
Merle Mmer, forme~ columnist 

{or The Dally rowan and now d
viHa n defense director of the sev
enth corps area, will speak at the 
noon luncheon of the Kiwanis club 
today In the Jefferson hotel. 

MHler will talk on "Youth Org
anization in Defe nse Training." 

I.C. Commercial College 
Students, . Friend. to Be 
Feted by Faculty Today 
Students of the Iowa City Com

mercial collelle and their friends 
wi ll be entertained by the faculty 
at a Chri~tmas party this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. 

The group will meet in the col
ICIH! rooms. 205% E. Washington, 
ror songs, refrelhments ond • gift 
exchonge. 

John Nunn is In charge at ar
}·u.n:('.J;1lcnts, 

Blesse predjcted, recalling the dressings and bandages of all above aU, accordlnr to Clllonel 
recent promise of the romntantl- sor~ Cor a dozen "wounded" Ble e, theIr wllJinrn 10 IIflrve. 
log colonel that his force would men, although supplies we r e "Most of the 160,000 trainees 
stand Its ground "to the last limited to sticks, banana leaves, who have passed through the Phil-
man." "Of course, we had to bf' Jungle gra s and vines. Iipplne army since it began to 
careful Ihat our Insl1'uctions- Of the famous Philippine Scout , {unction, in 1936, was also Impell-
delivered In English-were un- Colonel Blesse has an interestine ed by a genuine desire to be at 
derstood by the Filipino sold- account. This division, serving un- scrvice to their commonwealth, 
ier$, whose knowledge of that dt'r American officers, has always and to the United States," he con
language often is sketchy." been an intcgral part of the United cludes. "My observation was that 
Colonel Bles e concedes t hat States army. lls members serve en-I their attitude toward compulsory 

leadership has been something of listment terms of three years, com- training was, in general, excellent 
a problem in developing the new pared with the five and II half I and morale very good." 
army. Officers and enlisted men months of training received by And, happily enough, Colonel 
had to be trained simultaneOUJty.! drafteES in the island army. Blesse is not being disappointed by 
A number of army leaders, how- With their 30 years s e I' vic e, I the heroic stand the Filipino right
ever, are the products of our OWl! reaching bnck 0 qU3rtel' oC a cen- ing man has made in this crisis. 

Willenbrock Endorses ISOO ~elders Walko~t 
I Of Eight San FranCISco 

Stationing of Guards Yards, Magnesium Plant 

At Municipal Airport SAN FRANOISCO (AP) - Sol-

Schedule of Activities 
At Recreation Center 
Altered for Vacation 

City Will Prohibit 
Trucks Crossing 

diers, armored cars, police, and 
countEr - picket Jine~ confronted 

Schedule oC actlvllies at the Re· 
welders yesterday a~ nearly 500 creation center will be altered 

Over Ryerson Bridge 
,,"orkel's walkout of eight San during Christmas vacation period, 
Fr~!lcisco bay shipyards und n it has been announced by Eu
magnesium plant in an inter-union g ne M. Trowbridge, director of 
dispute. the center. 

Following a request by the civil 
aeronautics commiSSion, Mayor 
Henry}'. Wilienbrock last night 
reported to city council members 
that he had approved stationmg 
armed guards on 24-hoL - duty at 
the airport. 

Picket Jines here were the cnly All facilities oJ the center will 
response to a cali ror D nationwide be closed from Christmos eve until 
stri ke by the United welders, cut- the (ollowing Monday, Dec. 29, to 
tel'S and helpers, to forcp recollni- allow student leaders to spend 
tion of their Independent organl- Christmas at lhelr homes, Trow-
zaUon. bridge said. 

The 495 strikers represented I The lame room will be open 
about a fifth of the 2.578 employed from 1 to 5 p.m. and from 7 to 9 
in the nine plants, reported Dean p.m. on week days. Senior boy. 
Jennings of the oUice oC merecncy may atten~ the center In lhe alter
management's division of informa- noons durlnll vacation. 

In an otj;~I·Wi. e \;r.evtnt!ul 
meeting, cour.ell memlJers cleared 
up minor busine~ to end the year. 

Walter J . Buchele, city engin
eer, announced that the Ryerson 

lion. An Informal dancing period for 
seventh and eighth "rode and hllh 
school students will be held from 
3:30 10 5 p.m. 011 Tuesdays, Trow
bridee announced. The center will 
dispense with Instruction which 
was form rly i/lven. 

street bridge had been condemned J ff B k 
and closed to truck traffic. Plans e erson arrac s 
are beihg mode to impose n fine 

uP~~as~i~L~t~~:'permlts were grDnt- Now Station of Three 
cd to James C. Vileta, proprietor S S d 
or the Old Heidelberg tavern, and Former UI tu ents Plctret Win. $5.0" Ott. 
Vincent J . Clear, proprietor at 11 A R LIN 0 E N, Tell. (AP) -
Clear's tavern. A cigarette ]lcense' St ady 11 nl' Picllrd of Oklahoma 
was granted to the Summit Food Three former university students I City won th~ $5,000 Rio QTlnde 
market and the city engineer was !IT now stollon d at Jetfl!r on Vall y open yesterday wJth • 2" 
given permission to purchase tile Bnrracks, Mo., in the Drmy air ttl I th 72 h 1 f Ia PI 
for the extension of n storm sewer 1 corps, it was nnnounced ye terdllY C) 0 or e 0 es 0 p ,. c-ard hud a 66-60 yesterday !o put 
at St. Mothlas olley. by ofllcials at the cnmp. with hi 131 tor the first two daTI 

A resoluLion transferring $2,500 They ure Privates John W. Mc- of pIny. 1 
to the genemi fund for purchase Kinnon of Spenc 1', Joseph A. 0 ,-
of property on Benton between L ury Jr. at iowa City and Horry 
ClintOn and Dubuque WQS pas~cd H. Glenson of Sioux City. 
and the monthly tux report from Private McKinnon, a member of 
the airport WIlS upproved. the university footboll 8qU.ld 

DI·. l som A. Ranl<in, city phys- while in school here, enlisted In 
icnn, reported 14 cuscs at small pox th nil' corps at 0 Moine last 
In October and 18 coc;es In Novcm- Augu.;! and Is now squad 1'011 alh
bel'. M. D. James was given per- leUcs and recreation I' pl·e8cntutlve 
mission to crect It sign at Jones at Jefferson Barracks. 
Texaco station, 32 W. Burlinllton, Private O1('olon enlisted In the 

The council received and placed nil' corps at Camp Shelby, Mias., 
on file a clolm fol' 8,liOO broullht Nov. 10. Alter receiving his B.Sc. 
by J ames R. F'ltZpotl'lcl(. who states degme h I'e ot the university in 
he was severely injured by a fall- 1930, Olea on at! nd d Loulil no 
ing 11mb. The council will meet Stote unlv rRlty whre h received 
again shortly. oftt'!' th new yenr. his master',i dei/rce. 

Bettcr obstetl'icill cor hos cut 
the maternal death I'ott' by more 
than half during the lost 20 years, 
~ccordlng to the ccnsu bUI' IiLl . 

A (tel' le!wlng chool in June, 
t040. Privote O'Leary entered til 
serv ice on Nov. a. lie was a mem
ber of the SeoU Ish HIgh landel'll 
while at Iowa 

NI\'Y Nam Grid CoIeIt 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)-NIVJ'. 

nth let I c ossociation appointed 
Comdr. John E. Whelchel, U.S.N., 
of WOlhlni/ton, D. C., head Loot.ball 
co ch of lh U.S. naval ae •• 
ycsterdoy, odhcrlni/ to It I poll~ at 
namlna Q~ademy Iraduatel lit lop 
gl'ldiron mentor!. ' 

Oulll PUl'I'hue ,Ilehw 
OHICAOO (AJl)-Th\l Chic.., 

Cub yesterday purchneed 8111 
FI minS, rlllht handed pilcher, 
from the Boston Red Sox for • 
undisclosed l um. F lemln./. II 
Y {HI old, was with Loulwlue In 
th Amellcan association on optIoa 
lasL s asOtl. He had a record of III 
lumes won and six loll. 
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